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PRODUCTION CONTINUES

WASHINGTON, March 3L IP

Tbe United States has "an ade-

quate supply" of atom bombs
and is steadily Making more,
Congress members said today.

They reported that this infor-
mation came from David E. Lil-ienth-al,

atomic energy commis-
sion chairman, during secrettes-
timony before the'HouseApprop-
riations committe on February
2&

On the strength of LQienthal's
statements, the committee yes-
terdayrecommended" an addition-
al $150,000,000 for the commis-
sion's work, the full amount
asked.

While committee members
were reluctant to discuss Lilien-thal- 's

testimony, they agreedpri-
vately with the statementof Rep.
Keefe (R-WI- s) that "We have an

F

GALVESTON, March 3L (fl--The

Battleship Texasbeganinching her
way up the Houston ship channel
at 7:15 a. m. today.

The veteransea warrior is ex-

pected taarrive at the SanJacinto
ordnancedepot in mid-afterno-on to
await transferto her final mooring
at the nearbySan Jacinto battle-ruHiiri- 's.

Special San Jacinto day cere
moniesApril 21 win seethe battle-
ship turned over to the State of
Texas as a historic shrine.

Since Sunday, when the vessel
completed its last oceans-voyag-

e

fram Newport Hews. Ta to Gal--
vestonbay, the Texashasbeenan-
chored roads,while un--
loading fuel oil used as ballast on
the final --run.

Six tugs assisted the big vessel:
today as she began moving toward
her permanentmooring site. j

Capt. Bill McCroy of the coast--!
wise pilots associationat Galveston'
said an official party,
the State ot Texas and various
newspapers, was sent abroad at
6 a.m.

McCroy said an adverse current
existed in the channel as the ship
beganmoving toward San Jacinto, '

and that slow progress was neces-
sary because of theship's size.

The trip win cover 35 miles.
Ordnancedepotofficials have an

nounced thegeneral public will not
be permited to visit the battle-
ship while it Is moored'there. The'
vessel will be moved to its perma-
nent slip at the nearby battle-
grounds a few days prior to April
2L.

TRAIN
JERUSALEM, March 31. B

The Cairo-Hai-fa train was blown
up on the Palestine coastalplain a
today and24 personswere killed,
the government announced.

Big Springdaily herald
U. S. A-Bo- mb Supply
Is Called Adequate

adequate supply of bombs al-

ready manufactured."
They said they were not given

any exact numbers and declined
to say where the bombs are
stored and how big they are.

"The conclusion I drew from
the testimony," Keefe said in an
interview, "is that we are pro-
ceeding rapidlywith development
of the entire atomic energy pro-
gram. I am satisfied that the
atomic program is proceeding in
the interest of the "protection of
America."

Meanwhile, the chairman of the
Senate- House Atomic Energy
committee said today he believes
that if war comes again this
country shoulduse the bombwith
the aim of shortening the con-

flict and saving lives.
Senator Hickenlooper (R-Iow- a)

put it this way to a reporter:

REPORT TO BE STUDIED
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Truman To Delay Federal
Action On Coal Walkout

'Big Inches

Way Up Houston

Ship Channel

representing!

CAIRO-HAIF- A

BLASTED

March 31. Wl PresidentTruman got fact-
finding board's report on coal today and announced hewill
delay governmentstep in dispute he

White House Press Secretary G. Ross said that Mr.
will take report and documentswith him
trip Williamsburg,

leaving for Williamsburg
tomorrow afternoon and Friday
will get honorary degree from
William and Mary there.

Ross said report"will

be made public until "some-

time after the President's
from Williamsburg" Saturday.

The inquiry board brought its
Mr. Truman just after

noon. The next possible step un-

der Taft-Hartl-ey law's emer--

gency strike White

House .request justice
seek court order

end strike.
The fact-findin- g report sub-

mitted Mr. Truman shortly after
noon. Board Chairman Sherman

tMinton took the White
With him were other board

.members.Publisher Mark Ethridge
jof the Louisville Courier-Journ-al

and Professor George W. Taylor
the University Pennsylvania.

Under Taft-Hartl-ey labor act,
reportbad be made before

the government could ask court
order John Lewis' miners

go back work.
indicated justice de-

partment ready go into
court for injunction promptly

Presidents go--

ahead.
The three-ma-n inquiry board's

job was merely report facts
the pension dispute which

caused thestrike, make
recommendation settlement.

Police Investigate
Two Reported Thefts

City police were investigating
reported thefts this morning,

both which involved personal
property taken from automobiles.

Officers said Mrs. Edna Hus-te-d,

1111 WestThird street, report-
ed that four dresses, suitcaseand
several papers were stolen frpm

parked automobile, and Mrs.
Clark, 1003 West streetlisted

several articles clothing miss-
ing from another

NPVV- h$xJwAjf' mm-.- ; aKf-- H

FIRE DESTROYS CHURCH Firemen are shown they
straggled get hose linesInto play flames burst from the

roof St. Mary's Catholic church
height $75,000 fire is North Grafton 3Iass. (AP Wirephoto).

think bomb should
indiscriminately. But

have qualms about our using
strategically, where will

efficient means ending the
war."

Actually, unless system has
been changed, completed
bombs hand. Rather,
safety and security reasons,
bomb parts are stored separat-
elyto finally assembledonly

the event they are used.
Thesepartsare fission-

able metallic componentswhich
when brought together produce

atomic thetrig-
ger mechanism bringing them
together and casing for
the bombs.

How long takes assemble
parts closely guarded

secret.
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BLOOD NEEDED
FOR TRANSFUSION

Blood of type 3 or B Is needed
for a transfusion at the Big
Spring Hospital, it was an-

nounced today. Any prospective
donor with that type of blood is
requestedto call Dr. Ed Strauss
at the Big Spring Hospital.

Howard Pioneer,

R. E. Slaughter

Dies At Home
R. E. (Uncle Rufe) Slaughter,

88, who rode the open range here
more than three score years ago,
died at his home at 211 W. 14th
at 5:30 p. m. Tuesday following
a long illness.

He had beenlargely confined to
his bed sinceDec. 1, 1947.

Funeral was set for 3 p. m.
Wednesday at the First Baptist
church with Dr. P. D. O'Brien,
nastor. officiating. Burial was to be
in the Masonic cemetery with the j

Masonic lodge in charge.
A native of Bell county, Mr.

Slaughter came to this country
originally Gl years ago to be man-
ager of the Rattlesnake ranch
for his double-cousi- n, Col. C. C.
Slaughter, an early-da- y cattle bar-
on. He operated out of the head-
quarters two miles east of the old
Soash settlement beforereturning
to Bell county and marrying Miss
Anna Lee Gregory.

They returned with their family
in 1899 to settle on land Mr: Slaugh-
ter acquired out of the Slaughter
pasture and near where he had
headquartered while working for
the Long S outfit. He sold his hold?
ings in 1917 and moved to Big
Spring in 1920, making his home
here since. Despite his years, Un-

cle Rufe rode his horseregularly
with .the easeof a young man. He
was always busy around the an-

nual rodeo shows.
Survivors include his wife; two

daughters, Mrs. A. B. Heffernan,
Lamesa, Mrs. David Peterson,
Caldwell, Idaho; two sons, Tom
Slaughter and JessSlaughter, BigJ
Spring; seven grandchildren and
uve iwu suits
preceded him in death.

Pallbearerswere tobe Lee Por-
ter, John Allred, W. L. Wilson,
ReubenCrcighton, Travis Reed,G.
Blaine Luce,' Bob Asbury, and W.

. Love.

PresidentOrders
TVA Power Increase

WASHINGTON, March 31. Wl

PresidentTruman today directed
the TennesseeValley authority to
draw up plans for increasing the
power output for emergencyneeds.

He instructed TVA Chairman
Gordon R. Clapp to draft a pro
gram looking toward a vast new
supply of electricity for aluminum,
chemical and other defenseplants.

Dinner Will Open
Wallace Fund Drive

NEW YORK, March 31. WV- -A

f$100-a-pla-te dinner at the Commo
dore hotel April 19 will open a
national fund-raisin- g campaign for
Henry A. Wallace's third party
presidential 'candidacy.

Wallace and his running mate.
Sen.Glen H. Taylor will
address thegathering.

Bogota Meet

May Condemn

Reds In West

United States
AssuredMatter
Is On Agenda

BOGOTA, Columbia, March
31. (AP) Diplomats said to-

day the 21-nati- on Pan Ameri-

can conference is almost
certain to spell out a strong
condemnation of communist
infiltration in the western
world.

This attitude of the delegates
became clear at yesterday's open
ing sessionwhenSecretary of State
GeorgeC. Marshall received unan-

imous assurance that the question
of subversive activities could be
put on the conference program.

Marshall's query came as a sur-

prise. Observers"had not expected
the Unite'd States to bring up com-

munism at the parley, called to
discuss Inter-Americ- an affairs.

The American secretarydid not
mention communism by name
when he posedhis question at the
ninth International Conference of
American states. There was no
mistaking his meaning, however.

President Mariano Ospina Perez
of Colombia and Joao Neves Fon-tour-a,

chief Brazilian delegate,
the only two speakersat the open-

ing session both dealt strongly
with the threat of communism to
the western world.

Ospina Perez, who opened the
conference told delegates the
Americas should be prepared to
defend their spiritual and political
independencein the fact of every
danger.

Fontoura said communism
"seems responsible for dragging
mankind to a new catastrophe of
unfprseeableconsequences."

Chile, Paraguay and Cuba ex-

pressed the hope several weeks
ago that the conferencewould take
a stand against communist infil
tration in the Americas.

The Latin American nationshave
long viewed with apprehension in-

roads of communism'in Chile, Bra-
zil and Cuba.

Another issue expected to , re-

ceive considerable attentionis the
questionof United States economic
aid to the Latin Americas and how
it will be supplied.

Fontoura exphasizedat the open-
ing session that Latin America
wants to raise itself from a semi-coloni- al

economic system." The
world's economic situation can be
helped, he contended,if the Latin
Republics are raised above their
present standards.

Attractive Wife

Is FoundStabbed
NEW YORK, March 31. WV-- An

attractive brunette bride of four
monthswas found stabbedand gar-rote-d

to death in her midtown
Manhattan apartmentyesterday in
what police said apparently was a "

"crime of vengeance."
The victim was Mrs. Vera Lo-tit- o,

36, a partner in the Gotham
Travel bureau at 134 E 55th street,
a few doors from her apartment
home.

She had been stabbedin the chest
at least six times a'nd was bound
hand and foot with neckties. A

third necktie was looped tightly
around her throat.

The woman's wedding and en-
gagement rings were missing, po-

lice reported, but apparently noth-
ing else had been taken from the
apartment.

The body was found by her hus-
band, Robert, an insurance com-
pany executive.Lotito said he went
home to the apartment after he
had been unable to get his wife
by telephone either thereor at her
office.

Police said today they had no
suspects.

Printers Negotiate
NEW YORK, March 31. MV-T-he

contract covering 2,500 AFL print-
ers employed on New York City's
14 major daily newspapersexpires
at midnight tonight, but negotia-
tions for a new agreement are
continuing with no threatof a work
stoppage.

DustStormCovers
West,North Texas

POLICE TRY TO REMOVE PRONE PICKETS Police try to
Stock Exchange after the pickets stretched flat on the sidewalk
the first outbreak of violence in the strike of flnanaclal workers
Exchange and Curb Exchange. (AP Wirephoto).

TIME, AMOUNT

Pressure Is Put On
For PassageOf Aid

Law To Change

Rent Controls

At Midnight
WASHINGTON, March 31 WV-- A

new rent control law, described by
President Truman as weak but bet-
ter than none, goes intp effect at
midnight tonight.

Some 50,000,000 Americans are
covered by the measure extending
modified controlsto March 31, 1949.

The President in signing the bill
late yesterday said in a statement:

We can not hope to be wholly
successful in holding in line on
rents By the powers granted in this
act."

But he promised that the Ad
ministration "will do everything it
can under this act to hold rents to
reasonable levels."

The new law does not prov'de
for any general rent increases,but
docs permit boosts up to 15 per
cent where tenants and landlords
agree on a lease running through
1949.

The major change from the old
law is the creation of a special
federal court which has final say
on raising or removing ceilings
whenever Federal Housing Expedi-
ter Tighe Woods disputes local
boards findings. The law says the
court must uphold any board which
gives "adequate and substantial
evidence" to support rent changes.

Mr. Truman said rents have in-

creased at least six per cent
"since the rent control law was
weakenedlast June." He appealed
for early congressional action on
a federal housing program to help
ease the shortage.

RaymondM. Foley, federal hous-
ing administrator, told a house
committee Monday that 1,000,000
new homps and apartments will
have to be built in the next ten
years to relieve the housing short-
age.

COTTON TRADER CHARGED
WASHINGTON, March 31. liR

The government charged Thomas
Jordan, New Orleans cotton trad-
er, with violating the commodity
exchange act.

NOW COMES ILYANA WITH POTTED

PLANTS FOR MILADY'S BUSTLE

HOLLYWOOD, March 31. OR As if things weren't bad
enough already comes now Ilyana that's all, just Ilyana
Beverly Hills dress designer and predicts that the newest style
will be bouquets or potted plants in milady's bustle. That's what
she said, in the bustle.

She said bustles even now arc being manufactured with
receptacles to hold fresh flowers, or even greenery. Ilyana
seemsquite pleasedabout it.

"Flowers and ferns worn in the bustle will call attention to
skirt detail," she said, approaching the situation conservatively.
"Women can now achievenew sophistication or innocence,depend-
ing on flowers chosen."

For the sophisticated effect, she recommendsorchids, gar-
denias or tiger lilies. Wide-eye-d navivetc, she asserted, can be
achieved with daisies or cornflowers.

The bouquets,she said, can be accommodatedthrough use of
plastic test tubes cunningly concealed in the bustle. For ferns,
ivy and other produce of the green-hous- e, aluminum flower pots
will be provided.

Se envisioned, the new fad as a blessing to florists. The new
strapless evening gowns, declared Ilyana, leave Insufficient cloth
to which to attach a corsage.

ARE ISSUES

t WASHINGTON, March 31.
issuesas nouse leaaers put on tne pressure today for passageof the
$6,205,000,000 foreign bill.

Republican Leader Halleck of Indiana ordered the session to
start and run late.

said before we'd be through by 1," he said, "and I
think we will." 4.

And Rep. Vorys ), man--)

aging the measure on the floor, j

told a reporter "we 11 wind it up
today."

The main but unwritten purpose
of the bill is to block the march of
communism across Europe and
China.

There is disagreement over how

MADRID, March 31. OP) Gen --

eralissimo Francisco Franco may
reshuffle his cabinet and install
a premier if Spain is included in
the Europeanrecovery program,
informed sources said today.

long Congress should pledge this
country to help Europe recover and
what the cost should be this year.
The bill now provides for a one-ye- ar

program at a cost of $5,300,-000,00-0.

"Time and amount arc the big
things left." Vorys said. "And I
thlnk they'll be left substantially
as is."

He predicted the House would
beat down.

A proposalby Rep. Hand (R-N-J)

to rip out all military aid S275,-000,0- 00

for Greeceand Turkey and
$150,000,000 for China.

Another by Rep. Vursell (R-Il- l)

to slash theEuropeanrecovery to-

tal to $4,000,000,000.
That would leave just the pro-

gram's duration and cost to be
threshed out.

The way the Foreign Affairs
committee drafted the bill, Con-

gress would have to, okay a new
program and a new appropriation
every year.

But it also says somethingabout
the money remaining available un-

til mid-195- 2. Some congressmenre-

gard that date as a moral com-
mitment to a four-ye-ar program.

They want to knock it out.

Public HearingWill
Be SetOn Paving

Date for a public hearing on a
proposednew paving contract was
due to be set this afternoon by
Big Spring city commissioners.

Involved are 27 blocks of city
streets for which assessmentrolls
already have been prepared. At
the last regular meeting on March
23, commissioners recessed until
today to complete plans for the
new project. The sessionwas due
to be resumed at 5 p. m. today.

Meanwhile, the contractor was
making rapid progress on unfin-
ished streets included in the old
contract. Work also was started
this morning on a connecting seg-
ment which will link Washington
Blvd. with 11th Place.

Local DamageSuits
Set RecordTotal

A record total of 3387,116.19 in
damage suits have been filed for
disposal in 70th District court by
District Clerk George C. Choate
since Jan. 1, 1948, records re-

leased this morning showed.
Of that aggregate. 5307,484.51

was sought in such casesin March
ilnno

remove pickets at the New York
In front of the Exchange. This was
union employes against the Stock

aid

early
"We April

House
Bill

- Time and amount were the big

Farm Work

SteppedUp
AUSTIN, March 31 Wl-F- arm

work ln Texas was steppedup last
week as fields became drier and
the ground more workable.

Field work was still delayed in i

some parts of East Texas by too
much moisture and in West Texas
becauseof too little moisture.Some
Edwards Plateauand Trans-Peco- s

counties continued to be very dry,
and rain is neededin the South to
help damagedcrops recover. West-

ern pastures continue to needrain.
On the whole, the United States!

department of agriculture said In
its weekly crop and weather bulle--
tin, progress was made in farm
work

Wheat was doing well; somebad
ly damagedoats was being plowed j

up; corn planting was under way;
cotton planting and replanting con-

tinued in southern counties; large
quantities of sweet potatoes were
being beddedin the important East
Texas area.

Ranges and pastures continued '

to recover from the March freeze
in eastern and central counties.
Cool weather in the northwest and
a shortage of moisture in western
countiesheld back new green feed.
Sheep and cattle are generally
very thin.

GIVES TESTIMONY

Wallace
Policies

WASHINGTON. March 31. MV-Hc- nry

A. Wallace came to town
and fired both barrels at the gov-

ernment's "stop Russia" policy.
But there is no sign today that

he switched any votes in Congress
on the issues of a draft and uni-

versal military training to strength-
en the armed forces.

In fact. Chairman Gurney (R-S-

of the SenateArmed Servicescom
mittee remarked

"It is evident Congresswill pass
someform of selective service and

WASHINGTON, March 31. ediate

voluntary enlistment
of 50,000 young Europeansin the
United States Army was urged
today by Senator Lodge s).

may adopt a universal military
training program."

But for two hours and 58 minutes
yesterday Wallace held, the Wash-
ington spotlight as the star witness
against America's military plans.
He spent almost 45 minutes read-
ing a bitter attack against Presi-
dent Truman's policies which he

Disturbance

Called Worst

In Ten Years

Mississippi
Reports Traces
From Occurence

My Th AuoeUUd Press

The worst dust storm in
Texas in 10 years settled
early today, leaving a fine
layer of silt over most of
West and North Texas.

A traceof the dustw reported
as far eastas the Mississippi river.

At the height of the storm visi-
bility was cut to zero in the South,
Plains. An airplane from Hobbs,
N. M.t was forced down,nearPost,
Texas, and Its pilot expressedfear
that another planewas lost in the
swirling dust

The South Plains were" scanned
from the air today for the second
plane.

Strong winds which kicked up
the dusfyesterday died down dur-
ing the night, and visibility was
good over WestTexas this morning.
Lubbock's visibility was 15 miles.

A trace of dust remained In the
air during the morning over most
of North Texas, but the weather
bureau reported' it was settling ra-
pidly. WinriVhad died down to 10
to 12 miles an hour.

The dust originated in New Mexi-
co- west of Lubbock and la the
Texas South Plains,, the weather
bureau said. The Texas Panhandle
was little affected, the bureausaid.

The storm was causedby a low
pressure area over Oklahoma
which caused a condition similar
to a giant whirlpool to originate
over the South Plains, the bureau
explained.

The dust filled the West Texas
skies most of yesterday, and
around noon moved Into North.Tex-
as. It later sifted into Central Tex
as and the upper Texas coast re
gion.

Winds estimated as high as 65
miles an hour in gusts threw up a
dust screen that cut vislmuty to
an eighth of a mile at Lubbock.
TvAf tnara KTtvim t?t rT tfmm nr4

downtown awnin were damaeed--
An airplane pilot reported the

dust as high as 10,000 feet
At El Paso and Texarkana, ta

opposite corners of the state, vis-
ibility was the same,"three miles.
At Tyler, in East Texas, It wa
two miles.

A small windstorm also hit the
Quitman and Winnsboro section of
East Texas. A power line and two
houseswere reporteddamaged.

James E. Crawford, Jr., of
Hobbs. N. M., made an emergency
landing in a farmer's back yard
near Post, 36 miles southeast of
Lubbock.

He reported another plane van-
ished in he storm. He said the
secondplane beganflying close to
him shortly after he took off from
Hobbs. He said he did not know
where the craft was from.

Crawford said the pilot signaled
that he was out of gas and would
make an emergencylanding. That
was the last Crawford saw of the
plane. A search was made for the
plane today.

Temperatures yesterday were
generally in the 80s. San Antonio
had the high, 92 degrees. -

Lashes
Of U.S.
fcnlrf ar loaritntf ttit nitnfFU fft
ward war. r

And then for more than two hours
he faced a barrage of questions
from members of Gurney's com-
mittee.

More than 400 people Jammed
into the hearing room. Other hun-
dreds were unable to get past the
guards. The audienee was quiet
and intent but gave no sign either
of sympathy or hostility.

After firing his prepared broad-
side at the Administration's policies
at home and abroad, questioning
by Senatorsbrought out theseWal-
lace viewpoints:

1. Our leaders should meet as
soon as possiblewith PremierSta-
lin to get an "overall agreement"
that will halt an arms race be-

tweenRussiaand theUnited States,
2. Russia hasbeenno more guilty

of aggression than the United
States.

3. The United States military
policy toward Russia changedaft-
er the death of President Roose-

velt
4. Russian expansion inEurope

Is over and the Soviets are not a
menace to the United Stater.

9
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FUTURE WEATHER VITAL FACTOR

Heavy Rains Have Hampered
Planting Of Crops In South

ATLANTA, March XL (B-D-own

fosth where tht sugarcasegrows
It has been raining heavily much
too heavily.

In between the cane, fields of
LowJeiana and Florida and north-
ward along Dixie's sprawling cot--

If StoMach Gasor

SurFmiI Taste
RibsYii of Sleep

Here'f How Yoa May Help,
WhetherYcraEat 500 Pound

of 2000 FoaadsofFood
la aYear '

Tea eta Jed saigftil. be hewr and
Imp watt. U rearstossacntsalwayiirp-e- C

As act mum tke "ola fh"
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ejf masfeed oatenthe stomachavital cactneJsleessastsow Barman?to
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aatHarlttes.In Independentlabora-tory testsoa ntaaaastornsrhs.hareby
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Sewwhen It Is too little or scantydueto a nos-onan- le stomachdisturbance.
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eUmttBC laeredlcst.
JUso.seeTonic helps bxtHd-a- p bob-resa- le,

west, watery blood In rnxtrl-ttn- nil

anemia so with a good now of
tkJsgastriccUfestrre Juice,plus rich red-ble- ed

yoashouldeatbetter,sleep better.
Sect better, work better, play better.

Arete: psalshlnr yourself with otst-los- es

at seda and other iTTiTlun to
esataraeteasaad'bloattscwhen whatyessodearly needIs 866 Tonic to help

job illgit food for body strength sadrepair. Dest wait! Join the best of
kasrr people SSS Tonic has helped.
WlllHws of bottles sold. Get a bottle of

Toaic XTosi your drug; store today.
I TbbJc helpsBuQd Sturdy TTfiTTs
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ton belt the rain also nai come
down in torrents. The same was
true in the more northerly states
of Kentucky and Virginia where
grain, livestock, tobacco, peanuts
and fruits are major crops.

The weather was wet, very wet,
when the year began. It stayed
that way for weeks and months. It
was especially bad early in Feb-
ruary. By mid-Mar-ch in Georgia,
livestock, were dying of pneumonia.
Fields were unplowed, roads were
soddenand miry. .

Finally, the spring sun did shine.
But the farmers and their helpers
were from two weeks to a month
behind with their spring work.

Now farm hands and owners are
busy all day and part of the night,
eagerto make their full contribu-
tion to the nation in such things
as: ,

Cotton, tobacco, peanuts,
peaches,watermelons,,citrus fruits,
strawberries, yams, broilers, ap-

ples, sugar cane, rice, fresh,vege-
tables of many varieties, Irish po-

tatoes, beef, pork and .some grain
and corn.

These and dozensof other items

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE tHg--e

Personally Helps Too!
JOHN W. TAUL. Mt.

Phone 1275--J

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatT Bank BIdg.
Phone393

b

'' ' II StllS!l

STjpspa'.-- 1T&

' " " " - - "" ' "SSS ? k(wBBI

f J trr""-"- 5

rl-- - auH '- - A'(fcaw.'i,:Wlll ''. it? JHaW

aaav aaarj(L. it Mi la

for the nation's pantry, wardrobe
and what have you they are the
products of the farm men and
women of the southland.

And what are the prospects for
1948? '

Well, it's hard to say. It will
depend on the weather from here
on out. It will dependon how well
Dixie's farmers fare in the age-ol-d

battle, with bugs, plant diseases
and such problems as help, ma-
chinery and fertilizer to name on-

ly a few.
Generally, the outlook is from

fair to good, depending,of course,
on developments.

Tobacco, tremendous money
crop in seven southern states, will
be grown this year on a greatly
reduced acreage.

As for standard agricultural out-
put, the South as a whole has long
been a' deficit area in meat, poul
try and dairy products and feed-stuf- fs

necessary to yield " them.
Leaders have preached a change,
partly as a soil saving measure
and partly as sound economy.

A sweeping movement towards
more cy in this re-

spect now appears from Virginia
to Louisiana. Old-tim- e cotton farm-
ers, especially In the hilly areas,
are seeding fields to clovers, al-

falfa, grasses and other legumes,
developingpastures, grazing cattle
herds and feeding poultry flocks.
Reforestation of eroded, worn-ou- f

lands is booming.
But cotton is still king over most

of Dixie.

Robert Stevens,in 1830, made a
wooden model for America's first
all-met- al railroad rail. Later, as
president of a New Jersey rail-
road, he experimented successful-
ly with it
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NEW YORK, March 31 W Po-

lice Arthur W. Wal-land-er

has alertedkey officials of
the city's civilian defense

"to prepare for any

Wallander announced the alert
orders yesterday, one day after
Fire Frank J. Quay-l- e

disclosed that he had ordered
partial revival of the war-bor- n Fire
Auxiliary corps.

"This does not mean that an
emergency is Wallan-
der said. "We are merely taking
a realistic point of view, in view
of reports of world conditions that
are being printed in the

From other city
came these reports:

The health
a disastermobilization plan some
60 days ago, of
Health Harry S. --said.

Hospital aid plans are being
worked out with the help of the
city's v medical societies, Dr. Ed-
ward M. Bernecker, hospitals

reported.
Meanwhile, Dr. Marcus D. Kogel,
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a lot of thinking andplanning done now which
result in thebuilding of many new andmuch

. ing and of existing the coming
and summer.

now, while all this thinking and planning is

on, is the time to make sure that thehouseyou
or the one you remodel, will be wired to provide for

FULL USB of your,electric
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New York City

PlansDefense

Commissioner

wartime
organization
eventuality."

Commissioner

imminent,"

newspa-
pers."

departments

department effected

Commissioner
Mustard

com-
missioner,

Motor
Brake

Acetylene
Welding

Dub's Garage

home that wired for

&
Vof

There's being
homes remodel--

modernizing homes during
spring

Right going
build,

service.
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Without adequate wiring - enough
circuits to provide plenty of outlets
andswitches for your electricalappli-

anceswithout overloading and elec-

tric wires large enough to carry the
increased load- your whole plan for

making FULL USE of your electric
service may be upset. Electrical ap-

pliancescan efficiently do their job
of saying you time, money and

work only when they have an

adequate wiring system irom

E

Scurry

will

which to operate.

When you plan to build, rtmpdel

or add new electric appliances consult

your electricalcontractor-deale- r archi-

tect or builder aboutadequatewiring.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY

general medical superintendent of

the city's hospital department, told

the Queens Medical society last
night that an atom bomb dropped,
without warning on New York City
would kill at least 100,000 persons
outright, and result in the death of

thousandsof others from panic ac-

cidents and radiation.
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Lufkln PaperMill
Expands Facilities

LUFKIN, March 31. OR--The sec-

ond paper-makin- g machine
at Southland Paper Mills,

Inc., began production yesterday,
E. L. Kurth, mill president, said.

The mill is at Lufkin. Kurth said

full on the new ma
chine would be ten days
or two weeks until a turbine used
to the mill's bank
or is

In 1832, the "John Bull," a 10-to- n

began to haul
betweenCamdenand New

over the first
tracks.
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pulpwood grinders installed
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C. SECTIONAL SOFA IN TAPESTRY

many different room arrangementswith these versatile sec-

tional units! Double-comfo-rt spring construction reversible inner-sprin-g

seat cushionsrest coil 'spring bass coil spring

"V

180-COI-L INNERSPR1NG MATTRESS

rest better, feel better with this fine Ward mattress! 180 Premier

wire coils with quilted sisal padsand cotton padding to prevent"coil feel,

outer-rol-l edges.Tanandwhite woven-strip- e ticlo

DINETTE 79.95
25x40! (45x40 with
leaves). Artificial leather upholstery.

In-

stalled

POPULAR
FLOUNCE PRISCILLAS

production
delayed

drive expanded

locomotive trains
Amboy,

Jersey, all-met- al rafl-roa- d

Create

backs.

You'll

Buy Han
Pay Later FromYour
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apply soothing; ana

GRAY'S OINTMENT with
Its wholesome antiseptics sad --aa-ture

aiding medication.Nothing else
like it nothing so cemfortiac or

for externally causedskis,
troubles.35a Get a. package today.
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On Terms:

$19.00 Down

$12.00

On Terras:

$4.00 Down.

$5.00 a Month

irncitw compact
KtROSENI RANflTTI

Hang as draperies or tie back Equipped with 4 wieileM

for bedroom Size, 80' 90 roomy oven,and storage

Home Furnishings on Wards Monthly Payment
Conveniently Monthly Income

BOiors
SCAIlDS

Quickly com-
forting

pleasant

189

449 , - A9.88
lovely

windows! z
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ROTARIANS CONCLUDE CONFERENCE

Asserting that the world cannot
live "hall blighted and "half bloat--
ed." Dr. 1L . Dodd, pastorof the
First Baptistchurch in Shreveport,
La., told Rotarians at the condud
Ing sessionof the 127th district con
ference here Tuesday that "we
have sot to learn to live together,
or die together.

The addressof the
known minister who has a rec--

of 25 years In
Howry climaxed the
last conference of the present
127th district, and resolutions ex-

pressedregret but
necessity for partition of the ter-
ritory.

Dr. Ira Wood, Littlefield. was
presented as of
the new 127th district and W. B.
Todd, Fort Worth, of the 126th,
which will be the easthalf.

"When head-col-d misery
you gasp for air, and nose feels
raw tv for soothing

contains comfort-b- e

Camphoraadminty Menthol,

I

Dodd DeclaresMen Must Learn To Live
With EachOtherOr Die With EachOther

membership
International,

acknowledged

governor-nomin- e

Retiring District Governor J. F.
McCulloch. Stamford, presented
awards to the Abilene club for

aims and objects pro
gram, to Lubbock for
club service, and Canadianfor con-

ference attendance. Ironically, the
Canadian members, having a long
way to go In returning home, left
in toto before the award was an-

nounced.
On behalf of the district, 0. B.

Sellers, Fort Worth, presented Mr.
and Mrs. McCulloch with a 100-pie- ce

sterling silver set, observing
that the governor's "humble, gra-
cious manner has made him a
huge success." Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Haas, Omaha,Neb., also were pre-
sented with momentos of the con
ference, responded that they had
never "such hospitali
ty and generosity as here in West

HMAP COCO?.&hrVrnfr'amdftmjr'ffw MCMTWOUTUM
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makes

tenderreach
Mentholatam'andB-R-E-A-T-H-E- !
Mentholatma'

outstanding
outstanding

experienced

TWINS

two famous, fast-actin- g ingredi-
ents that help thin out thick
mucus,reduceswelling, soothe
cold-inflam- ed membranes. Soon
sorenesseasesup, head starts to
clear.Don't take head--coldmisery
lying down useMentholatum.

ALS8 IOJCVES CHEST-COL- O TIGHTNESS,

MSAl KHTATIM AW CHAPPINB

West Third

Texas."
Among resolutions adopted were

onesexpressingappreciation to the
Big Spring club for its entertain
ment and to McCulloch for his
service as governor; thanking Haas
for coming as representative of
Rotary International's president;
division of funds among the new
districts; assessmentand division
of the $1 per capita conferencetax
and authorizing conference fi-

nancial statement.
Final figures showed 485 regis-

trations from 54 of the 64 clubs of
the district.

Dr. Dodd spoke at the all-co- n

ference luncheonin the Settlesball
room, scoring wnat ne cauea tne
confusionsof the "militarists, press
jingoists and greed-ists-" for "cre
ating hatreds, he said it was time
that Rotary exert its powers as an

SteersClear
Of Civil

BEAUMONT, March 81. Ml --Del
egatesattending district meeting
of the United Daughters of the
Confederacy here yesterday re--

fused to go on record concerning
the Truman civil rights program.

Dissenterssaid that suchpolitical
mattersare barred by the organi-

zation's' constitution.
A motion condemning the civil

rights program was made by Mrs.
A. W. Lightfoot of BeaumontShe

said she believed the matter was
not barredand that
she would pursue it at statecon-
vention in San Antonio in October.

The motion was ruled out here
by Mrs. Whit Boyd of Houston,
chairman, and Mrs. J. H. Dunavan
of Houston, state president.

TU get those repairsnext week," he.Iceptsaying. Don't YOU do that! Get
yoer caroverhauledNOW! Repairit die SouthwesternInvestment way. Will
$290 do it? As Kttle as$ 15.07 amonthrepaysa $290SouthwesternInvestment
ProtectedPayment loan. PaymentsPAID FOR YOU, if you're laid up, side

c injured.REMEMBER tchenyouS O SgetanSIC loan . . .

OUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT UOMPANY
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CAR OWNERS: SAVE ON AUTO NEEDS

REBUILT MOTOR BLOCKS
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REBUILT MOTOR FOR CHEVROLET

Get new car rprfnrmanr ani? nnwr xrltTi Wanla TTinJlt mnlnrl Kent

f

hnwi 10 downy
- pistons,

.
rings andpins! New rod andmain New timing gear! fcofaec. aotihfy

like newmotor! Immediate, liberal oldmotor

international binder and lubricant.
"We must begin at the base,"he

declared. "We must teach under
standing to our.children, and if we
do not achieve it in our time, per
haps there'll be In
the next generation.. .There's un
derstanding when we manifest the
spirit of service. We in Rotary
have got to live up to our ideal of
service.

"I'm not concerned about the
atom bomb," he cried, "but I am
concernedwith the characterof the
people who own and control the
atom bomb."

Speaking of understanding, he
felt that "we cannot buy good will;
we must earn it through service,
...and the sooner we come closer
to the living God, the closer we
shall be drawn together in com
mon Brotherhood."

OLD SHOWPLACE
BECOMES HISTORY

NEW YORK, March 31. W

Wreckers are battering down the
m Charles M. Schwabman-

sionone of the last of the city's
old showplace residences.

The late steel king's home on
Riverside drive, reputed to have
cost $8,000,000 for constructions
and furnishings, had beenvacant
nine years.

A large apartment house Is
planned for the block-squar-e site.

Three Gatesville
EscapesStill

March 31. W

Three Inmates of tho Gatesville
training school for boys remained
at large today.

The yirce escaped early yester
day in a training school truck. A

few hours later a cafe at Meridian
and a filling station at Walnut
Springs were entered.

Officers said food and a 16-in-

knife were taken from tho cafe
and a cash register containing an

amount of money
was taken from the service station.

SeasDelay
Army Transports

NEW YORK, March 31. Mi-- Two

U. S. Army transports bringing
American war dead to this coun-
try have been delayed by heavy
seas in the north Atlantic.

The Robert Burnst carrying 2,805
dead,now is expectedto dock here
April 2 instead of March 29.

The John L.'McCarley, carrying
2,671, now is due April 4, one day
later.
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bearings!

Guaranteed a allowance!

understanding

Free
GATESVILLE,

undetermined

High

CAP Will Search
For Missing Pilot

DALLAS, March 31. lift One hun-
dred Civil Air Patrol planes' plan
to take to the air Friday for a
two-da- y search for a Dallas pilot
missing in East Texas since last
December.

f
Col. D. Harold Byrd, Texas wing
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RUSTPROOFGRASS CATCHER

Qv
.1.98

Saves raking! Fits
mowers
Aluminumbottom.

sides. Buy now!

ADJUSTABLE HD51 NOZZLE

59c
Hustproof! Packing
prevents leaks. Ad-jus-

ts

spray
shuts Buy

BRASS SPINNER SPRINKLER

97c
Gives gentle; rain:

spray
diameter Rust-

proof aluminum

DURABLE SCREEN WIRE

27c
Heavily galvanized

36-inc-h

widths. Priced
running

WARDS POPULAR GARDEN

98c

Long 52-i-n.

permits easier
work, bend-

ing back-strai-

MASTER GARDEN CULTIVATOR

1.49

speedy cultivator,

forged steel. han-

dle. now!

commander CAP,
systematic search would

EugeneHolstein be-

fore spring growth
ground.

Holstein disappeared
ceilings prevented land-
ing plane Houston

Qriffln's.

219-22- 1 West Third
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BROWN NEOPRENE

GARDEN HOSI

WARDS "ECLIPSE'!
GARDEN

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 31, 1948 3

Heartburn
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Resists wear! H' Inside dia. tubi
Standard 50. i . . ; : 4 7.49

LI J
RAKE

::: to make raking
easierl 13JJhead, 602 handle.

HANDY GARDEN TROWEL

I5

SO

any other at price

and . . . want it!

rub-
ber 5 blades cut a
path 16' wide. See it

Lifts plants .cleanly

and quickly for best
results in

Rugged

HANDY DIGGER!

35c

those!

steel blade;
ood

628

MORE MOWER
FOR MONEY
AT WARDS!

18(JjJ OnTvmt

Compare lawnmower with

Si3f Knoothness,

you'll

rubber grips,

tires. keen

today!

3:98

couplings.

Light-in-weig-

steel.

DANDELION

Comfortable ball.-bearing-s,

serni.pneurnatic

transplant-

ing.

Quickly removes
dandelions! Sharp-pronge- d

sturdy handle.'

Phonl

LESS

quality

95c
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AVARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BUY RCA VICTOR
And Yon Enow Yo

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP
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GARDEN SPADE .59
Steel step saveswear on your shoes!
7x26: steel blade. 26-in- . handle.

MASTER QUALITY

SPADING

Long ferrule 30' D-gr- ip

handleat Get it rune!

WIRE LAWN RAKI

ASK ABOUT

.1

2.00
strengthens

strain-poin-t.

"ECLIPSE"

59c
Helps you to leerfj.
neat, trim lawn! 16
round, spring-wire-1 .
teeth.48-i- n. handle. J

LAKESIDE LOPPINO SHEARS?

1.79

20 handles give the
"reach" you needfor
regular pruning. Harf
denedsteelblades.J
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Service Earns What Money Cant Buy
Out of the Rotary conferencejust con-

cludedhereh&s come & dominant thought
repeatedand repeated that good will

andunderstandingcannotbebought; they
mustbe earnedthrough service.

Surely, this is not a new thoughtnor a
revolutionary one: It is so logical that it
gains immediate mental acceptance be-

causeit simply recognizeshuman nature.-
Yet in practice the story is quite differ-

ent. For instance, this is the thing we
have been, trying to say in pointing out
that it isnot necessary or even wise to
blow whistlesevery time we send a new
batch of credits or goods abroad, or to
stamp "gift from the U.S." on every grain
of wheat.

For a time therewas a very strongde

Necessity Of Curbing Soil Erosion
The editorial writer has an accepted

formula, with two alternatesat his com-
mand, namely to eitherpoint with pride
or view with alarm.

With sinusesclogged, eyessmartingand
everything gritty, we thus view Tuesday's
sandstormwith alarm.

In WestTexaswe have & way of joking,
aboutthis phenomenon.In our looser mo-
mentswe tell tenderfeet that we actually

-- havea iondnessfor them. Nobody really
does, however,-- but what most of us do is
acceptthemas an inevitability.

There's really nothing funny about a
sand or duststorm, no more than there is
About a person with violent sneezesor a
'dog with runningfits. 'They aresymptoms
of anailment.

The affliction might be called civiliza-
tion, for it certainly broughttheplow. But
civilization presupposesthat men ought to
have enough intelligence to know that

Affairs Of The World DeWHt MacKenzie

BogOtCL Meet
The InterrAmerican conference

which, is opening today in an-

cient Bogota, Colombia, is ed

by many diplomatic ob?
servers as the most important
meeting of its kind since the
initial sessionat Washington in
1W0 when the Pan-Americ- un-i- ea

was organized.
Its importance lies in: (1) The

world crisis causedby the fight
between bolshevism"and democ-
racy calls for an of
hemispheric solidarity; (2) Latin
America has the urge for' eco-
nomic and political develo-
pment

So the 21 republics are hopeful
of making the Inter-Americ- an

system the strongest association
of peace loving nations. It is
recognized that the going may
not be easy, for there are nu-
merous controversial problems.

If we neededanyother indica-
tion of its importance we should
have it In the fact that not only
Secretary of StateMarshall but

The Nation Today James

John Follows ShakespeareSchool
WASHINGTON (IV-"J- ohn L.

Lewis...quotes the Bible, Shake-

speare and Plate with case. . .
A Washington paper said that

o Sunday. And on Monday' big
John came through. He wrote
note:

"Sir:
"...no action has been taken

by this writer or theUnited Mine
Workers of America, as such,
which would faE. within the pur-

view of the oppressive statute
under which you seek to func-
tion. Without indulging in analy-
sis,it is a logical assumptionthat
the cavilings, of the bar .and
bench in their attempts to expli-

cate this infamous enactment
will consume a tedious, time."

What he meantwas:
Tm staying away because I

kaven'tdoneanything andneith-
er have fay miners that's cov-
eredby the: law. The lawyers 'will
chew up a lot of time splitting
hairs over what thatlaw means."

But John, who pubs on the
language like taffy, stretchedit

Texas Today William C. Barnard

U.
The mounting tension has

brought with it a spirit of fa-

talism a.feeling that eventsmay
be beyondour control, even per-

hapsbeyondthe control of Stalin
and theSovietgovernmentThere
is no warrant in the situation for
such helplessnessand hopeless-
ness unless we become rattled
and first lose control of our-
selves.This country is so nearly
Invulnerable, and its potential
power, moral and material, is
quite sufficient to enable us to
take the view that we shall hold
firmly for ourselves the right to
decide not only if we shall act,
but when, where, how, and for
what end.

The spirit of fatalism is mere-
ly a reflection of the fact that we
have for so long a time been
carryingon a policy which is gen-
eralized, vague, defensive and
inconclusive, that our efforts are
dispersed and not directed, that
behind themthere is no strategi-
cal plan and no clear diplomatic
objective. When the administra-
tion hasclarified its purposesand
its and its objectives,
as it must if it is to regain the.
initiative and the control of
events, fatalism will give way to
resolution and confidence.

mand that theU.S. do a lot of breastbeat-
ing about its alms,for it has beendetected
that many recipients did not know whence
they came and. because communities
soughtto gain some of the glory that
might have beenours.

Unhappily, someof the support for the
ERP is basedupon the hope of . buying
gratitude and votes and democratic in-

clinations. To be sure, money and the
goodsit representswill be vital in the pro-
cessof rehabilitation, but how much bet-
ter would it be if the governmentand the
people whom it representswould act with
the idea of friendly and constructive help,
to lift up for the sake of brotherhood and
humanity. In such an attitude, we would
earnwhatwe cannotbuy with all the plans
in the world.

when the soil is broken it must be given
greatcare,else it will fester and dissipate.
In virgin state, the centuries have put
vegetableor organicnnatter into the soils.
Theseserveasbinders and asconduitsfor
absorption. As we rob the soil by con-
stantly drawing out without replacing, the
organic matter leavesmuch more rapidly
than even theessential mineralcontent.

The soil losesthe substancewhich once
causedit to cling togetherand to drink in
moisture. Thecycle is vicious for as it be-

comes impervious to moisture, chancesfor
recapturingorganicmatterare diminished.
Suchsoil is sick unto death.

So we needto takecareof this resource.
We will always have somewind, and per-
haps somedrifting, but we can by sensi-
ble practices, reduce the amount of soil
erosion by wind. If not, in a few decades
we may aswell drift with the wind, too.

IS Of VaSt

overhauling

S. Has

conceptions

Secretary of Commerce Harri-ma- n

will attend andSecretary
of the Treasury Snyder will be
on call.

There are many subjects on
tb agenda,but in the main they
can be summed up under three
objectives:

L To Increase economic coop-
eration.

2. To reorganize the 58 year
old Pan-Americ- union as are-
gional branch of the United Na-

tions.
3. To set up machinery for

settling disputes among Ameri-
can nations.

In short, the conferenceis aim-
ing at the creation of what has
been described as the "little
United Nations" of the Western
Hemisphere.

From the standpointof theLat-
in American countries the eco-

nomic aspect is the most Impo-
rtant They have cometo the time
when they want to develop their

L

Aforovv.

cut It was his way of telling the
President'sfact-findin- g board he
wouldn't be aroundto talk about
his Uff with the coa! mine own-
ers.

The Taft-Hartle- y law, .now nine
months old, says the President
can set up fact-finder- s' when
there'sa big strike in a big in-

dustry.
But John says his miners are

not striking, they're just not
working. And he doesn't like the
Taft-Hartl-ey law. So he took a
crack at it in his note.

But what about Shakespeare?
Someof the words in John'snote
were good enough for Shape-spear-e.

Like "tedious." John used it.
So did Shakespearein Richard
n.

When John failed to appear
Tuesday, the fact-finde- rs got a
Federal judge to order John to
tell the court why.

John was being good Shake-
speare when he used "statute"
instead of law. Shakespeareused
it in "Measure for Measure."

But of all the causesof the fa-

talistic feeling that wc arc no
longer the masters of our des-
tiny, that modern man is obso-
lete, that Western civilization is
perishing, none perhaps is so in-

sidious as the contemporary doc-

trine o! total war. It is of the
utmost importance that this do-
ctrinewhich is so universally ac-

ceptedbe and
particularly by our military
leaders and our diplomats.

For it may be true, and I ven-
ture to think it is true, that this
doctrine is a military heresy, a
legacy of HlUer's satanic genius,
profoundly inapplicable to the
conflict .with Russia, and fatal to
those who, like Hitler, would en-

tertain it
The doctrine of total war is,

like most heresies, a half truth.
It Is true that in any large mod-
ern war the whole population and
its whole resources will be en-gag-

and that there is no such
thing as the exemption of civil-
ians or their immunity. But it is
not necessarily true that war
waged with total effort must be
waged for total ends for the ab-

solute, unlimited destruction of
the enemy state and the total
subjection of its population. The

Importance
industries, whereas their econo-

my thus far has been based on'

their role as suppliers of raw
materials for the big industrial
nations.

This economic urge naturally
involves outside capital, and that
presumably would come largely
from the United States.

Another issue is the demand
in Important Latin American
quartersfor abolition of colonial-
ism. Involved in this are the
claims by Argentina and Chile
to Antarctic territories which
Britain also calls her own. Then
there is the red hot dispute be-

tween Guatemala and England,
over British Honduras which
Guatemala claims. Jndeed, the
argument involves all the colon-
ial possessionso Britain, France
and the Netherlands, including
the West Indies, and such big
areasas-t- he three Guianas which
now are largely undevelopedbut
undoubtedly possessvast riches.

No other labor leaderhas test-

ed the Taft-Hartle- y law the way
John is doing now. If he doesn't
show up in court, of his lawyers
for him, the judge can make him
an example by jailing him for
contempt

It's a lead-pip-e cinch Plato
would have been unhappy about
John's style. The Greek philoso-
phersaid pretty plainly: "Beauty
of style and harmony and grace
and good rhythm dependon sim-
plicity."

And even though John'sa stu-
dent of the Bible, when he wrote
that note to the board he must
have forgotten that the book of
Micah said:

"Write the vision and make it
plain upon tables, that he may
run that readeth it"

You can't run and read John.
But who's John writing for: The
board, the public or the miners?
Maybe it's the miners.

They have plenty of time to
sit down and read him. They're
not doing anything right now.

German war, laas, was fought
to a total end becauseHitler
willed it that way, and was able
to destroy any German succes-
sor governmentwith which peace
could have been negotiated. The
European settlement has been
made well-nig- h impossible'as a
rcsitlt

But the Italian war, and even
the Japanese war, were not
fought for total but for limited
ends. Verbally the surrenders
were unconditional. In fact the

Italians have, and the Japanese
will get, a negotiatedpeace. Can
there be nay question that the
outcome is preferable? And does
this not prove that even in the
modem age a total war need not
necessarily be absolute, unlimit-
ed, and total?

Th cexperience of history
shows, I think, that Russia has
often been defeated in limited
wars for limited objectives but
that thosewho, like Napoleonand
HiUer, wage total war against
the Russiansare disastrously de-

feated. There is no reason to
think that modern weaponswould
produce a different result.

No Place For Defeatism

Pearson

WASHINGTON. It now looks

as if the poverty-stricke-n Navajo
Indians, trying to scratch a pre-

carious living from the waste--

, lands of Arizona and New Mex-
ico, may own One of the most
priceless pieces of property in
the U.S.A.

For sometime our chief worry
in the production of atomic en-

ergy was the fact that all uran-
ium depositslay outside theUnit-
ed States. However, it now ap-

pears the Navajos have ' been
tending their pitiful flocks above
a hidden atomic treasure. For,
upon the Navajo reservation in
the upper corner of Arizona and
N.ew Mexico, the Vanadium Cor-
poration of America has been
quietly extracting uranium.

Further details regarding this
operation must remain a mili-
tary secretHowever, one amaz-
ing fact can be revealed. So far,
the Navajos haven'treceived one
penny for the 'uranium taken
from their land. Instead, the
profits have beenraked in by the
Vanadium corporation.

The price which the atomic en-
ergy commission is paying the
Vanadium corporation for uran-
ium is also secret, but a member
of the joint congressional com-
mittee on atomic energy predict-
ed that the metal may become
almost as precious as diamonds.
Since the richest depositsare all
outside the United States and
could be cut off in case of war,
this domestic supply becomesall
the more valuable.

But the Navajos, sitting on one
of nature's jackpots, so far
haven't been able to collect a
cent Reason for this again is .

largely obscuredby secrecy, and
only part of the story can be
told within the limits of national
security.

For one things, uranium does
not exist in its pure form on the
reservationbut,must be extract-
ed by a ct from vanad-
ium. The only leases to dig for
vanadium on Navajo territory-s-ix

in all are held by the Va-
nadium corporation. Theseleases
specify that the Indians will be
paid .10 per cent royalty on all
mineral compounds except va-
nadium compounds.In the latter
case, the royalty is stipulated as
10 per cent of the vanadium ox-
ide, a metal used to toughen
steel. Since uranium is part of
the raw vanadium ore until proc-
essed, the company conceivably
might get away with paying roy-
ally only on the comparatively
valuelessvanadium oxide, not on
the other raw vanadium out of
which uranium comes.

However, the Indian service
takes the view that uranium is a
separatemetal apart from va-
nadium, therefore Is subject to
the full 10 per cent royalty fee.
But the amount of uranium taken

SCHOOL DAYS
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Navajos Own TreasureOf Uranium
from the reservation is unknown
to the Indian service whichhasn't
any record of a single royalty
payment to the Navajos for uran-
ium. Yet the Vanadium corpora--

tion is known to have been ex-

tracting it for several years.
The Vanadium corporation de-

clined all comment on the
grounds that its uranium project
is top secret. But the Atomic
Energy commissionInformed this
columnist that on the amount of
royalty payments no secrecy is
Involved.
LEWIS WILL FIGHT

John L. Lewis has told close
friends that he is set to go to the
Supreme Court to test the con-
stitutionality of the Taft-Hartle- y

labor act.
Lewis firmly believes that the

Taft-Hartle- y provision compelling
workers to return to their jobs
by injunction if a strike endan-
gers the nation's welfare is un-

constitutional.
Therefore, if an injunction Is

obtained against Lewis's striking
United Mine Workers members,
the mine labor boss intends to
fight it right up to the Supreme
Court.

"This is not so much a fight
against mine operators," Lewis
told an Intimate. "It's a fight
against the Taft-Hartle- y net I
want a showdown and I won't
give up until I get one."
MACARTHUR'S CENSORSHIP

When Harry Truman was chair-
man of the Senate War Inves-
tigating committee he came near .
blasting one piece of wartime
censorship. If he had, It would
have cast a somewhat different
light on one of his present po-
litical opponents Douglas Mac-Arthu- r.

But he didn't.
Wartime censorship sometimes

operated in a peculiar manner.
The manner in which U. S. planes
were caught napping and burned
on the ground at Pearl Harbor
was known to the world and the
military commandersresponsible
were severely reprimanded. But
the manner in which General
MacArthur's bombers were also
caught napping at Manila and
burned on the ground was cen-

sored.
Three hundred planes, sent to

Manila at greatsacrifice to U. S.
Air Forces in other areas, were
lost as a result. MacArthur had
been demanding that planes be
sent him instead of going to be-
leaguered England, at that time
unmercifully poundedby Nazi air
attacks.

But though Mac-Arthu- r had a
special warning that the Japs

"were attacking, while Pearl Har-
bor didn't, he left his 300 planes
helpless on the ground.

The Truman committee, dis-
covering this fact, devoted two
paragraphsto it in a quarterly
report dated March 4, 1944. The
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copieso the report were in 'type
and circulated confidentially to
committee members, when three
senators Hatch of New Mexico
and Connally of Texas, demo-

crats; with Ball of Minnesota,
republican objected. Truman
yielded to their objection and
withdrew the criticism of Mac--

Arthur.
The two censored paragraphs

read:
"Censorship is an Insult to the

patriotism and intelligence of the
American people. In the past it
has led to many unwiseacts, such
as the concealingof facts known
to the enemy, and even the dis-

semination of distorted informa-
tion. For example, the Japanese
knew perfectly well the destruc-
tion they had wreaked upon our
airplanes in the Philippines, but
for two years the war depart-
ment requested that it be kept
secret from the public that 300
planes were destroyed on Philip-
pine airfields 9 number of hours
after the attackon PearlHarbor
was known.

"The loss was only recently
madepublic, and there is at least
a suspicion that part of the rea-
son for requesting the committee
to consider theinformation 'se-
cret' was the desire to avoid re-
sentmentby the public of the loss
of 300 planes which would have
been so valuable to the defense
of the Philippines."
MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

' Quoth Maury
Maverick after returning to San
Antonio following several months
in Los Angeles: "I love my worst
Texas enemy more than my best
California friend.". . .Payne Rat-ne-r,

of Kansas, re-
cently dropped in to see Capt
Howard Yeager, efficient aide
to Chief of Naval Operations
Adm. Louis Denfield, asked Yea-
ger to use his influence with his
father-in-la- Roy Bailey, pub-
lisher of the Salina, Kans., Jour-
nal, in favor of Sen. Arthur Cap-
per. Ratner admitted Kansas
didn't have much of a choice be-
tween Capperand his G.O.P. pri-
mary opponent,Andy Schoeppel,
but claimed Capperwas the less-eps-jf

two evils. Replied Captain
Yeafcer: "My job is the Navy,
not(running my father-in-law- 's

politics."

HappenedIn Kansas
COFFEYVILLE, Kan. (U.P.)-T- he

name perhaps played no
part in the result, but Bob Dry
finished second in a high school
free style swimming match here.
The winner was Dick Stein.

J&.

Today:
Birthday
JOHN J. McCLOY, born March
31, 1895, in Philadelphia, has
one of the world's top financial
jobs, as presl-- . .

dent of the In- - m' . i

t e rnationalf,
Bank for Re mr - m
construction
and Develop 11lm"imment. The bank .. ri jf.'.i
promotes1MLminvestment to !

develop and re alb'' fm,
construct U. N.
countries with I Mthe aim of furr
therlnc bal-- I
ancedtrade. McCloy, a Harvard
Law School graduate, is a New
Yark lawyer, who also served
as wartime assistantsecretary of
war.

Around The RimBy The

Big Spring
' At one time or another in our
lives, all of us have been mad.
The more immune our position
and dignity ought to make us,
the bigger fools we make our-
selves.

But in acommunity,onemight'
think the pooling of many minds
would discern the bug under the
chip when confrontedwith a false
schemeor false individual. Alas,
It is not so.

Many years ago,I do not re-

memberjust when, there drifted
Into Big Spring two young men.
Professing to be of German ex-

traction, they worked their way
into the confidenceof a minister.
They were, according to the
story, exchange students from
Germany. Nobody thought to ask
if there was an exchange pro-
gram going on with the Germans
after Hitler came into power;
It was In the middle of the de-
pression and these characters
were fresh and different and so
they were welcome.

That, perhaps, is why they
were invited to appearbefore ail
the service clubs. One of them,
a Herr Fischer (even a fishy
name) madelittle talks about the
gymnasium (the German elemen-
tary school); how there was no

in his land; how
they loved culture and the arts.
Then he and his companionwould
play the piano, dwelling at great
length and strength upon the bas-
so profundo so .that the unini-tiat- e

could not discern the crimes
being committed on the treble.

Well, there was scarcely a
meal at which these cheatswere
not feted. By the end of the week,
such interesthad been generated
that it was announcedthat Sun-
day afternoonthey would be pre-
sented in concert at the city au-
ditorium (and we were faithfully
reporting all this stuff, too). In
addition, several churchesbooked
them to say a few words from
the pulpits that evening. At the
concert a few of our music teach

Hal Boyle's Notebook

WomenOn
By ARTHUR EDSON
(For HAL BOYLE)

WASHINGTON (fl Women,
bless them, are on-- the march.

They want a new amendment
to the Constitution an equal
rights amendment. And since
women are persistent creatures,
they may get it

This amendment would de-

clare:
"Equality of rights under the

law shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States
or any stateon account of sex."

Maybe you thought womenhad
equality now, or possibly even
more so.

But thereare 1,000 laws which
set women apart from men.

Some states limit the hours,
and the places, a woman can
work. In some towns a woman
can't teach school if she mar-
ries.

Many states have different
ages at which a boy and a girl
can marry. In New Hampshire,
for instance, a girl may marry
at 13, while husbands'under 14
must be thrown back.

An amendmentwould wipe out
all these differences.

Obviously not all women want
to do this. They say these are
protective laws, and that if the
amendmentwere passed,women
would lose more than they would
gain.

These objectors would prefer
to have a commission set up to
look into the whole problem.

The national woman's party
doesn't agree with this at all. It
says it has the support of wom-
en's organizations with a com-
bined membership of 11,500,000.

Since 11,500,000 votes are no
small item in amelection year,
the party thinks the amendment
has a chance to pass Congress.

Two years ago the amendment
got a majority vote in the Senate,
but lacked the two-thir- edge
neededfor proposedconstitution-
al amendments.

Even if Congress approves,
three-fourt- of the states must
say, "Me. too," before it be-
comeslegal.

Members of the national wom-
en's party appeared before a

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

JesselTakes
HOLLYWOOD, to-Ge- orge Jes-

sel,
er

who has beenproducing pic-

tures for the past few years, Is
going to appearbefore thecam--

era for a change.
The comedian, now producing lie

"Burlesque," plans an independ-
ent picture on the life of song-
writer Fred Fisher and he'll also
make an appearancein it Jes-sel-'s

last film work was during
the transition from silents to
sound. At that time, he was set
to do the Warners film version
of his stage hit, "The JazzSing-
er." But disagreementsaroseand
a guy named Al Jolson did the the
picture.

Betty Grable and Harry James
decided not to buy a beachball-
room,

has
reasoning that the lame lng

condition of the band business
would make it a shaky venture.
Harry has given up touring for film
awhile, devoting his time to local for
weekenddates and his air show.

Ty Power is a busy lad these lin
days, this time with picture mak-
ing. He was to fly to Sun Valley
for "That Wonderful Urge" Ioca-ple- te

theunfinished Irish picture
tions. Then he returns to com-(-a

fttttrib, tiiia ia annumvaX. Alt fill

HeraldStaff

BacksBarnum
ers smelled a musical rat fm
the renditions and said so. As I
recall, it was Nell Frazler wh
muttered something about
"fraud," and natives looked dag-
gers at her.

The end of the story cam
that evening. The two appeared
at the churches, excused them-
selves in each instance to hurry
to another. But each time they
took with them the evening of
fering and a supply of overcoats
taken from church offices and
ante-roo- while the naive con-
gregation continued worship.
Fischer and pal skipped town
and were neverheard of again.
Neither were the offerings and
overcoats.

The community had, learned a
lesson though, and it held for
most of five or six years.Then
camea Mr. Sampson,who palmed
himself off as representative of
some fruit company, and thus
got before the Lions club. Diet
was his specialty, and hi the
space of a few minutes this silver-

-tongued soul
the bowels as the center of .

health. The Kiwanls club grabbed
him up while he was hot and
perhaps someof the other clubs. '
Each time, Mr. Sampson, after '

his arm had been twisted, sold
his pamphlet on diet for $5. The
doctors listened and looked and :

said it soundedphoney, but the
people all said they were just
Jealous.

And sure, enough, In a few
days, here came warnings from
some service club International --

offices warning them about this
gastronomical humbug. Alas, he
had gone.

So, we wouldn't say It won't
happen again. The only thing of
which we can be sure Is fhat If
some.one raisesa voice la right-
eousprotest the 95 percent who
are gullible will hoot them lato
silent submissionuntil they have
beenhoodwinked.. .but for good.

JOE PICKLE

t

MarchAgain
housejudiciary subcommitteere-
cently, and I dropped around to
hear the arguments.

A little old woman, as perky
as aJennyWren, was speaking.

"I had five children when ay
husband died," she was saying.
"and the oldest child was seven.'

I have made my own way, as a
ticket takeron a railroad.
m "Let me tell vou that we work
ing women don't want any spe-
cial privileges. We doa't want
any protection.

"We working women can take
care of ourselves."

She sat down, two women
rushed up and kissed her, ad
Miss Anita Pollitzer, na
tional chairman of the party,,
obligingly scribbled the little old
lady's name for me.

"Mrs. Mary Murray ef Brook-
lyn." wrote Miss Pollitzer, "fiae
woman."

Miss Pollitzer, who when tfael
Isnt out canvassing for wom
en's rights Is Mrs. E. C. JEdsoal
of New York, was the nextspeak--
er.
."It's sad to think that Tvt

spent25 yearsworking for thisI

amendmentAnd yet you can go
down the streetand look at th
Supreme Court There you
seethe inscription, 'equal justic
under law.' That's all we're ask--
lng for, gentlemen. Eqv

Pollitzer told me lit
that many of the women ia th
room had fought for women's
suffrage, too. She pointed oali
Mrs. Robert Walker, Mrs.
dore Forbes and Miss Glad
Houston Greiner of Baltimore!
and Mrs. Betty Gram Swing od
Westport aran.

Mrs. Swing went to jail foi
picketing the White Buose. "
horrible messy cell," she saidI

"It was so dirty I had to
Up all night"

Mrs. Forbes was arrested,
"We burned the President

effigy," she explained. "The
figy was just a little old thini
no bigger than a doIL"

What president?
"PresidentWilson. I hated

do it He was such a nice man.
And she smiled fondly at

memory.

.1

Film Part
finishing the two comedies,

heads for Rome and "Prince
Foxes' 'if all goeswel" In It
elections). ...

Roy Rogers still wants Da
Evans to Join him in bis Rep

films, but it looks as thouj
the studios choice is Lynn
ens, his leading lady in
Eyes of Texas . . . John
has been added to the all--:
cast of "Command Decisio
Gark Gable's next . . .

JaneWyman harks backto
pin-u- p girl days in "Kiss in
Dark." She'll appearclad In I

bathing suit, a play suit, and
final scene,merely a turkil

towel. . .Anne Baxterhas final
arrived at 20th-Fo- x. The

given her a fancy new
room. . .

Cornel Wild goesto Cobir
after "Road House" for his

at that studio. Then he's
six month, he hopes,on

stage. . .OldUaier Chester
is in the "Burlesque" castl

The Gay Intruders", we
hope, may put an "end to
psychological film cycle,
about a couple who consult
chiatrists. The latter end up

of neuroses--,.
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Dactyliomancy divination by
xecBE ef finger rings was prac-Uet-i.

ikreogs the seventeenthcen--

NEW CROP
PUNTING SEED

Sweet Sodam
OKedeaae)

Xegakr Soda
(Bcdeaaed)

Early Hegari
(Arises Certified)
Early Hegari
(Texas Certified)
SegakrHegari
(Arimi Certified) .
Red Top Case

(Kedeaned)
Black Hall Kaffir

(Kedeaned)
White Corn

(Kedeaned)
Yellow Corn

(Kedeaned)
Texas MBo (Gooseneck)

(Kedeaned)
Texas Milo

(Texas Certified)
Martin Milo

(Texas Certified)
PkiBsmanMilo
(Texas Certified)
Caprock Milo
(Texas Certified)

PfeJasmanMilo
(Texas Kedeaned)

Cotton Seed'
(Delated Sterm-proo-f)

Black-ey-e Feas

TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
B!r Spring
Phene 1354
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Train Wreck Kills
50 To 70 Japanese

TOKYO, March 31 tween

50 and 70 Japanesewere reported
killed today in a train wreck near
Osaka.

Kyodo news agency said 50 Jap-

anesehad been killed. The U. S.

Eighth Army later boostedthe fig-

ure to 70, and said the wreckage
still was being probed for bodies.

Details were confusedalso.
Kyodo said the wreck occurred

between Wakadwata and Hanazo-n-o

on the Nara-Osak-a line. It add-

ed that an electric connection
broke and the train crashed when
the brakes failed.

The Eighth Army reported that
the electric train was stoppedat a
station near Osaka and was hit
by a speedingexpress. -

Rites Are Slated
For Hamby Infant

Rites will be said at 10 a. m.
Thursday at the Eberley cljapel
for Nancy Naomi Hamby, two-da- y

old daughter of Air. and Mrs. E. N.
Hamby. 207 Algerita. The child
died at 4 a. m. Wednesday in a
hospital here. The Bev. C. A. Long,
First Methodist pastor, will offi- -
date, and burial will be in the
dty cemetery. Besidesthe parents,
survivors are two borthers, Donald
Ray and Chester Hamby; the pa-

ternal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Hamby. Big Spring, and
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. S. May of California.

CALLED TO ABILENE
Mrs. T. E. Baker was called to

Abilene this, morning due to the
serious illness of her mother, Mrs.
E. W. Osburn.

CONCRETE

Contractors
Headquarters

,.'.

When in needof anykind of concretework call the
West Texas Sand & Gravel Company, Telephone
9000 and we will have a reputable concrete con-

strictor call on you and furnish an estimate cost for
your job.

WestTexas
SAND AND GRAVEL COMPANY

Washed Sand & Gravel
Beady-- Mixed Concrete

PHONE 9000

Nobody waseversorry
, she(or he) saved!
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LEWIS ARRIVES FOR HEARING John L. Lewis (secondfrom left) and aide arrive at the Labor
Dept. building in Washingtonfor a hearing before the coal strike boardof Inquiry. John Owens, secret-

ary-treasurer of the UMW, is second fromright and Attorney Welly Hopkins Is at right. Others
unidentified. (AP Wirephoto). '

West Virginia Takes School

To Its 'Homeboinid' Children
y Th AttocUttd Prnt

CHARLESTON, W. Va. At
least 337 boys and girls In West
Virginia dislike school vacations.
They are the "homebounds" who

get their learning in small doses
from traveling teachers.

Infantile paralysis, heart trou-

ble, whatever the cause, they're
too sick to go to school.But their
illness is physical, not mental.
Their eagernessto learn is gov-

erned only by their physical,
strength.

That's the story told by H.
Cliff Hamilton, Supervisor of the
State Division of Elementary
Schools, Taking school to chil-

dren who are unable to attend
classes is a growing thing
throughout the United States,
Hamilton says. West Virginia, he
adds, "is leading the mov-
ement" It is a cooperative proj--'

ect of state and counties, limit-
ed at present only by the amount
of money available. Last year
there was $25,000. This year,
there's $40,000. More could be
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Automaticsaving is suresaving
U. S. SavingsBonds

The Bio Soring Herald

used.'Hanillton says. The state
supplies the money. The coun-

ties supply the teachers.
For some of the stronger boys

and girls the teacher may ar-

rive twice a week, an hour at a
time. For others, it may be half
an hour, four times weekly. The
controlling factor is the strength
of the child. The lessonsmay be
those of the first grade or of the
senior year of high school.

Hamilton says "homework"
must not be such as to overtax
a child's strength, despite the de-

sire of the youngsters for bigger
and bigger assignments."Tests,"
with their attendanttension must
be kept to a minimum. But most
of the homeboundswho recover
sufficiently to attend regular
classes findthey are abreastof
the work.

Of the 123 teachers, 12 are full-tim- e

and 111 are part-tim-e. The
full-time- rs may have 12 young-
sters under their supervision.
The part-time- rs have one or two
In the neighborhood.

Even with increased appropri-
ations this year, it was neces-
sary to say "no" to some appli-
cants for the second semester,
Hamilton sajs.But the per cap-
ita 'cost is less than for young-
sters in regular classes.

Meeting Slated

On Conservation
Members of county, state and

government agricultural agencies
will meet at the AAA office, Third
and Scurry streets, at 1:30 p. m.
Friday to make final recommenda-
tions on the 1949 agricultural con-
servation program.

Represented at the session will
be the county committee, commu-
nity committees, county agent, soil
conservation service, U. S. ex-
periment station and county farm
bureau.

Committeemen of Community
"A" are W. B. Puckett, Sam F.
Buchanan and B. O. Brown while
those attending as representatives
from Community "B" will be H. 0.
Phillips, P. E. Little and B. M.
Newton.

The county committet is com-
posed of Willis Winters. R. D. An-

derson andM. A. Loudamy.

SA Ltadtr Insptctt
Local Youth Cfnttr

MaJ. William Pike, secretaryof
Salvation Army work for young
people in Texas, arrived here
Wednesdaymorning for an inspec-
tion of young people's and youth
center activities.

He was to spend the day in
checkingon facilities and program.

At 8 p. m., MaJ. Pike was sched-
uled to address a meeting of the
united solders and friends of the
Salvation Army in the Dora Rob-
erts citadel.
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PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.
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NO PRICE ESTIMATES 8IVEN
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TRAVIS REED
Grocery & Mo rktt

Featuring
The Best Known
CannedGoods
Frozen Foods

Quality Meats

Kiwanis Delay

Basketball Dinner
The Kiwanis club banquet for

the Big Spring high school basket-
ball team, originally scheduledfor
Thursday night, has been post-

poned Indefinitely, it has been an-

nounced.
The annual event was set back

when Bill Henderson of Baylor,
who had been lined up to serve as
the principal speaker,wired from
New York City that it would be
impossible to be here tomorrow.

Walter Reed, master of cere-
monies, said he would communi-
cate with Henderson upon his re-

turn to Waco and let the coach
himself set the date.

Henderson's Baylor team plays
again in Madison Square Garden
tonight, meeting the Denver
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RADIO THAT PRINTS NEWS

Miami HeraldStartsFirst

Automatic Facsimile Paper
MIAMI, Fla., March 31 H-- The

Miami Herald announcedtoday the
start of the first fully automatic
facsimile operation in the country.

It is a radio that talks, writes
or draws pictures all by remote
pushbutton control.

The operation is unique in that
the Herald Is the only newspaper
which has developedand is offer-
ing complete automatic receiving
sets, controlled by pushbuttonfrom
the studios of WQAM-F- M in the
Herald building.

Facsimile Is the transmission of
news and pictures by FM radio,
and the automatic printing of these
by special attachments to the home

Pleads Guilty

To DWI Charge
William J. Smithee, taken Into

custody by members of the city
police force Tuesday on a charge
of driving while under the influence
of intoxicants, entered pleas of
guilty to two charges in county
court this morning and paid fines
totaling $175 and costs.

Smithee was fined $75 and costs
on tne dwi count. He was also
charged with carrying a dirk on
his person and hit with a $100 fine
by Judge Walton Morrison.

In other cases, Joseph Hollett
Edwards, picked up by the city,
was fined $100 and costs on a
charge of driving while under the
Influence of intoxicants while --Jesus
Mendoza, accused of theft, was
fined $25 and sentencedto 20 days
in jail.

Mendoza was accusedof stealing
a quantity of clothing.

B. F. Gallagher's
Mother Is Dead

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gallagher
left this morning for Wellington
where his mother, Mrs. Mary Gal
lagher, 72, died in a hospital Tues
day night.

Funeral services are to be con
ducted Thursday and burial will be
in a cemetery at Childress.
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LIBERAL TRADE-I- N

FOX YOUR OLD RANGE

CONVENIENT TERMS

18 MONTHS TO PAY

radio.
Facsimile operations began in

November, but the fully automatic
phase startedonly two week?ago,

Five receivers havebeen placed in
hotels, a utility company and a
bank.

The sets, owned by the Herald
has 77 receivers on order. All are
to be modified in the newspaper's
own laboratories.

Facsimile stations are operated
by the Philadelphia 'Bulletin and
the Philadelphia Inquirer. The New
York Times has completeddemon-
strations prior to starting opera-
tions. Altogether, 54 newspapers
have ordered equipment.

An attachment to the home ra-
dio, taking up about as much space
as arecord player, delivers a con-
tinuous series of pages 8 by 11H
inches on which are printed news
and photographs.

Four facsimile editions are de-
livered dally, totaling 20 pages.The
Herald uses the news report and
wirephotos of the AssociatedPress
for Its transmissions.

The fastest sport on land, the
motorcycle races April 4. adv.

Motorcycle racing, Kins of all
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BEER
Picnic Supplies

Ice Cold Pepsi-Col-a

$1.00 CaseEx.
WAYNE STIDHAM

Ice Station
1801 S. Gregg
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FourteenPerish
In Mishap In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, March 31. IB- -.

Fourteen personswere dead today
and 18 otherswere nursing injuries
as the result of a bus-tra- in acci
dent 20 miles from hereyesterday.

The accidentoccurred at a high
way intersection at Xoloc, north
eastof here. The deadincluded six
men, six womenand two chfldrca

Sprinx--
sponsorcd
Motorcycle

by tke
dab AycH 4.
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I COHTMHTALTO: I
I Albuquerque I

ZVi HOURS

El Paso
3 HOURS

San Antonio
2 HOURS

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck as A. L. WasMa

Bex MS Ffeww 123
Biff Spris:, Texas

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motors Belts Pulleys Eqaipaeat

Motors Rewound
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LUXURY FEATURES

CVEBVTHinG VOI UJMT

FOR A LOT L6SS fl)0l)6V!

SeeUf ctq U(
TODAY!

Thrilling new beautyfor your Idfchn

. . . with more room cook. Th Kalimi-zo- o

"Dartmouth" divided top g rn$t is

a full 40 inches wide with a big ctnttr
work space.Center lamp and tinw-cbef-c.

Gleaming porcelain enamel Easy-to-clt- an

one-pie-ce top. Giant 18-fn- ch Thermafe

oven 12 to 35 largerthfB most

ovens.Precisionoven heatcontrol. Bane .

Ray broiler. Two roomy storage drawers.

All-weld-
ed frame. Factory-equippa- d for

either natural or butanegas.

FOR YOUR HOME IN WE

CITY AND IN THE COUNTRY!

204-20-8 Scurry Big Spring
711 Scurry Phone 584 -
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JeannetteMirsky, Author Of Book

On Arctic, Has Never Been There
By ADELAIDE KERR
inHtwftturm

JeannetteMirsky hasnever lived
in an igloo or explored north of
Buffalo. Bat she haswritten a his-

tory of Arctic exploration "To
the Arctic!" which explorer VUh- -
JalmarStafanssoncalls "The best
so far "written." It is a gripping
colorful tale of Eskimos, ice, dog--

sleds and kayaks from the days of
the Greeks and Vikings through
Frobisher andHudsonto Ellsworth
and Schmidt

Miss Mirsky, a Barnard College
graduateand daughter of a New
York dress manufacturer, started
en the project partly becauseshe
soaks up news print as a sponge
soaks up water. One morning,
while racing through the newspa
pers, she read of the death of a
famous artie explorer and went to
the library to read more of, his

The most thrilling
ever witnessed, the
racesApril 4.
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ANKCA VICTOB
With Special Safety
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temaM rcacUosal periodic disturb
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SAN ANGELO TEXAS
Fer AppeiatBeat Call

ELKOD JjjKXTTJRE CO.
Fhoae 1635

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializingla

Mexican Foods
ud

Steaks

sport

pound

SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

exploits. Other stories of northern
exploration fascinated her and
eventually she read for four years

eight hours a day, six days a
week.

Then she wrote 300,000 words
about what she had read and sent
them to a publishing friend. The
friend wired: "I'm keeping the
bundle; now write the book." It
was published in 1934 as "To the
North" andwithdrawn when explor-
er Frederick Cook threatened libel
action. After Cook's death, it was
brought up to date and reprinted
recently for the first time.

'Air power has madethe Arctic
the Mediterraneanof the twentieth
century world," Miss Mirsky says,
her hazel eyes sparkling. "The
three major powers the United
States,the U. S. S. R. and the Brit
ish commonwealthhave land abut-
ting on it. Its present holds the
future of the world.

"We hear much talk of arctic
warfare these days. But before we
can conquer an enemy there we
need tT conquer the country.. The
problems of doing so are terrific.

"The Russiansare much further
awake on this than we are. They
have colonies living and working
in the arctic. They are exploiting
the minerals and forests. There
are towns and tremendouslumber
ing centers, where once there was
nothing. They are studying the
problems of Arctic dwellings and
are growing green vegetables in
hot houses all with the idea of
greater comfort in Arctic living.
They arealso cultivating the north
em people and learning from
them."

Miss Mirsky (now the wife of a
New York dress manufacturer, Ed
ward GInsburg) is a friendly, vola
tile, fresh-cheeke-d "woman with a
lively interestIn "what makes the
wheels go around." The research

I she did on Eskimos In her work
on the Arctic, arousedher interest
in primitive peoples. So, In 1935
she delved into study of anthro
pology at Columbia University.
Two years later went to Guate-
mala for several months' study of
women and children in a small In-da- in

village near Coban.
Ihiring the war years she lived

In Greenville. South Carolina.
where her husband's businesswas
located and wrote "The Westward
Crossings," published In 1946. It is
a story of North America from
the time of Columbus to Lewis and
Clark.

While living in the south Miss
Mirsky became Interested In the
inventions of Ell Whitney (origina-
tor of the cotton gin). So her next
project will be a study of the ef-
fect of Whitney's Inventive genius
on life In the United States. It will
be madeunder a Guggenheimfel-
lowship which Miss Mirsky re-
ceived in 1947.

Country Club Members
To Have Dinner Sunday

.Members of the Country Club
are having a fried chicken dinner
Sunday evening from 6 to 8 with
Mrs. Roy Reeder in charge of ar-
rangements for the affair.

Others on the committee are
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. Hubert
Stlpp, Mrs. Otis Grafa, Mrs.'
George Tlllinghast, Mrs. E. M.
Conley and Mrs. Zollie Boykin.

Reservations must be made by
8 p. m. Friday by calling the club.
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Packed with money-sayin-g values

newi merchandise you'll want to se-

lect now for Spring andSummeruses!

It's a book well worth a special trip

to see.

Comt in today and enjoy convenience

of shopping the Order Office way

from SearsCatalog!

Begjoning April 1 Oar New Store Hours Will Be
From 8:80 to 5:30

119 . 3rd Phone344L& 1445 Big Spring, Teaxs
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WHITE GLOVE SWANK Come spring, and feminine thoughts turn "white provide the right
accent for Easter Suit Pictured here two new styles in washable fabric gloves, in white
colors, designedby Fownes.

cvenrs
OF "'HE COMING WEEK

Wtdnciday
FIRST CHR1STIAK CKOIR prsetlcci

cnuren.
FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meeU the

church at 8:30 m.
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SUNBEAMS and RHYTHM BAND of
the East Fourth Baptlit church Beet
at the church at 7 P. m.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR
ifUl tneet at the church at 7:30 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at 7:30 p. m.

KITE OUT BRIDGE CLUB BeeU with
Mrs. Garrett Fatton, 1109 X. 14th at
7:30 p. m.

Thurtday
EAOER BEAVER CLUB will meet with

Mn. 3. D. Kendrlch. 803 llth Place
at 3 p, m

OIA will meet at the WOW aall at 3
p. m.

WIVES OF THE POLICE DEPART-
MENT will meet with Mri. Kay San-
ders. 100 E. 18th at 7:30 p m.

LOTTIE MOON YWA meet at the
church at 8 p. m.

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB meets with
Mrs. Dill Edwards, hob creamore at
2 p. m.

KOUPLE'S DANCE CLUB- - meets at the
Country club at 8:30 p. m.

SOUTH WARD A meet for an exe-
cutive mtetlnc at th school at 3 p. m.
and regular PiteUnt at 3 30 r. m.

AMERICAN LEOION AUXILIARY meets
at the Lesion hut at 8 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB will meet at
the Methodist church at noon.

FAIRVIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB will meet with Mr. W. H.
Ward at 2 p. m.

ORDER OF RAINBOW OIRIJ! will ob-

serve a silver tea In the home of Mrs.
Clrde Thomas. Jr. 1804 Runels.

hours are from 1 tc 9 P. ..
THURSDAY BRIDQE CLUB will meet

with Mrs. R. w. Thompson at a:i&

DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB will melt with
Mrs. W. K. Edwards. Jr HOB Syca-
more at 2 p. m.

Friday
AFTERNOON BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mrs. Carlton Hamilton. 302 Dal- -

In at 2 D. m.
TRAINMEN LADIES meet at the WOW

hill at 2:30 b. m.
FRIENDSHIP BRIDGE CLUB meets In

the home of Mrs. Herbert Johnson.
601 E. 18th. with Mrs. J. T. Johnson
a, hnwtlkll at 2 O. m

KaiM

LADIES OOLP ASSOCIATION Will meet
at the Country elub with Mrs. J. C,
nauilai. Jr.. Mrs. Jos Hurrill. Mrs,
Travis Grllfln. Mrs. DM Davis and
Xfrt. Lrwti Prlea.

JUNIOR WOMAN'S FORUM msets with
Mrs. Joe Pickle, 108 Dixie, with Zolll
Mae Rawlins as at 3 p. m.

SUSANNAH WESLEY CLABS of th
First Methodist church will have a
luncheon at noon.

HAPPY GO LUCKY SEWINO CLUB
meets with Mrs. J. W. Croan. 417 E.
Park at 2 p. m,

Saturday
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church--

will meet at the churcn at 3 p. m.
1905 HYPERION CLUB meets with Mr.

K. H McGlbbon. 108 Cedar Road, at
3 P. m.

High Heel Slippers
Make Spring Plans

Plans were made for the spring
formal to be held May 7 in the
American Legion club house by
members of the High Heel Slipper
club Tuesday eveningin the home
of Ellen McLaughlin.

The bathing beauty review which
is to be held in May was also dis-

cussed.
Nancy Hopper Is to be the next

hostess.
Those present included Susan

Houser, Ellen McLaughlin, Dot
Purser, Earlynn Wright, Curtls--
teene McCauley, Nancy Lovelace,
Pat Young, Mary Sumner, Billie
O'Neal, Jean Robinson, Sue Nell
Nail, RebeccaRogers,Rita Wright,
Judy Beene,Nancy Whitney, Nan
cy Hooper, MaryRobblnsand Mrs?
Tom Harris.

1905 Hyperion Club
The 1905 Hyperion Cliro will

meet in the home of Mrs. K. H.
McGlbbon. 108 Cedar Road, on Sat-
urday at 3 p. m., instead of with
Mrs. E. B. McCormick as original-
ly announced.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

217V MAIN PHONE 515

SHOP THE

IDEAL WAY
Prompt, Courteous

Service
Quality Foods

Choice Meats

Ideal Food Start
1005 llth Place Ph. 1302
H. J, AGEE OCIE BENSON

Big Spring Rebekah Lodge

Members of the Big Spring Re-

bekah Lodge 284 had their quar
terly social Tuesdayevening in the
IOOF hall.

Two demonstrators were present
for the evening.

Approximately 100 persons were
present.

EnforcementStressed
In SafetyAddresses
Before Lions Club

Education, engineering and en-

forcementwith more emphasison
the latter, ls needed in Texas to
combat a rising tide of accidents,
speakersbefore theLions club said
Wednesday.

Roy Reederpointed out that traf-
fic accidents last year accounted
for 2,000 deaths in Texas, 60,000
injuries, and an $80 million proper-
ty damage.Total accidentaldeaths
stood at 3,000 for the year and the
economic loss at $170 millions.

In traffic and industrial mishaps,
85 per cent of the mishaps are
caused'by 15 per cent of the peo-

ple, Jack, Y. Smith said. J. H.
Greene presided and lauded the
address of George T. Thomas,
county attorney,at the recent state
safety conference.

Music was furnished by Larry
Evans, cornetist, accompanied by
Mrs. Willoughby.

Lion PetersOut As
March GoesQuietly

The lion having petered out in a
day-lon- g duststormTuesday,
March exited today like a lamb.

Where sustainedwinds approach-
ing 50 miles per hour throw up n
heavy dust pall until late Tuesday
nigni,

,

morriv if .t--" "" ""I ..

since choking days of the dust
bowl

Chief damage, however, was
sinuses, morale and disposition.
Unseen but probably real never-
theless,was damageto farms from
erosion.

San'a, capital of Yemen, a
city of miniature skyscrapers,
some reaching seven stories in
height. These have been a tradi-
tional style of architecture since
before the time of Christ

A Roman slave, when freed,
wore a ring of iron; gold rings
were badges of citizenship.

SeveralPatterns
Sizes: 6'x9' 7'x9'

and 9'xl2

Visits-Visito- rs

Private GeorgeV. Sneed of Lack
land Field, San Antonio is visiting
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Morris
Snced, prior his transfer to
March Field, California.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Harris and
Mrs. Ernie Harris have returned
from McAlister, Okla. where they
attended the funeral of Mrs. Ernie
Harris' sister.

Rainbow Girls Are
Having Silver Tea

Members of the Order of Rain-
bow for Girls are having a silver
tea in the home of Mrs. Clyde
Thomas,Jr., 1604 Runnelsfrom 7--9

p. m. Thursday evening.
The tea is to be in honor of the

founder of the Order and the pro-
ceedsarc to be usedfor benevolent
institutions supported by the East-
ern Star and Masonic lodges.

All present and former members
of Rainbow, their mothers and oth-
ers interested in the Rainbows are
invited to attend.

South Ward P-T- A Will
Hear Louise Horton

Louise Horton is to give a health
talk as the guest speaker at South
Ward Parent-Teach- er Association
Thursday afternoon at 3:30.

Musical selections will be given
by Jolene Reynolds, Reba Jen
nings, Jane Watson and Rodna
Mae Lamb accompanied by Mrs.
H. M. Jarratt.

An executive meeting will be
held nt 3 p. m.

wcanesaay dawned clear The agate once was believed toa,m tOJ .yauvciy buii. Dc good antIdotc ffjr poU()ns
The storm was conceded to be ih.4h. ,... .1.1... """ fau".
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ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you get superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

DO YOU NEED NEW

LINOLEUM?

LINOLEUM

RUGS

LINOLEUM

By The Yard
R and 9 Foot

4 Beautiful Patterns

GOOD STOCK

INLAID LINOLEUM

LINOLEUM LINOLEUM
PASTE SEAMBINDING

Stanley Hardware
203 Runnels
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By Leatrice Ross
Over-the-weeke- traveling: Roy

Collins got in Sunday evening at
the completion of a week-lon-g tour
of Texas textile mills by the tex
tile engineering class at Texas
Tech. Among mills inspected were
thoseat Sherman,Fort Worth, Dal-
las, Houston, and New Braunfcls.
. . .Helon Blount and Kay Tollett
spent part of the week and through
the Easter holidays on a five-da- y

tour of Mexico, including such
points as Monterrey and Satillo.

B. B. Lees and Harold Berry re
cently attended the Varsity Carni
val at the Texas University cam
pus. . .Queen of the carnival, by
the by, was a Delta Delta Delta
girl she being a sorority sister of
Helon Bount's. . .CommodoreRyan,
employed by the T & P In Fort
Worth spent the weekendat home.

What's doing with the Army and
Navy men: FC 3-- c Tunney Good-so- n,

who with the crew of the
USS McKean has been in Japan
since August 1947, will leave the
Nip isles toward mid-Apr- il and is
to arrive in San Diego some two
weeks later. . .Cpls. Richard and
Robert O'Brien, vets of some 15
months in Japan, are due in the
StatesApril' 9. They will be met at
SanFrancisco by their sister, Mrs.
Marie Haynes.

S 1--C Dann. Padgett and wife,
Betty, left Tuesday for Litchfield
Park, Ariz., where Dann. is sta-
tioned. He has been homeon a
30-da-y pass, during which time he.
and Betty, a Gatesville girl, were
married. . .Among familiar faces
from out-of-to- spotted here this
weekend: Martha Lee Frazar,
Strawn; Hardie Matthews, Lub--i
bock; Toar Bryan, Lubbock; Jack--;
ie Rayzor,Houston; Stewart Smith,
Odessa.

Disa and data: Quickly all our
friends are being picked off by
the matrimonial pixy. This week
it's LaRue Brown and Hoss Rank-
in. Date has not been definitely
set. . .PatHolcombewas here dur-
ing the weekendfrom Fort Worth.

Claire Yates and Junior Gay
hosted a private party at the Park
Inn In behalf of Bill VanCrunk,
who left today for Odessa and a
job with Shell Oil Co. Among cou
ples who were present at the af-

fair: Betty Baker, Arthur Franklin,
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Peggy Uthoff, Junior. Carolyn
Mills, Don Richardson, Doris Mc-Elrat-h.

G. C. Broughton, Evelyn
Aronld, Harry Echols, Mary Ann
Goodson, Roy Collins, LaRue
Brown. Hoss Rankin, Cody Sel-

kirk, Jimmy Rhodes, Claire and
Bill.

Sunday afternoon Mary Louise
Davis, here from Hockadaycollege
in Dallas, and Billie JeanYounger,
a student at Baylor, entertained
other collegiateswith a coke party.
Present: Dorothy Satterwhite and
Beverly Stulting, both TCU stu-
dents; PatsySue McDaniel, H-S-

Patsy Ann Tompkins, HCJC; Mary
Nell Cook, Southwestern;Jean El-

len Chowns, NTSC; and Anna
Claire Waters, HCJC.

Twosomes seen over the week-
end: Rhoda Miller, Jack RIggs
(TU), Vickie McElroy, John Bill
Gary, Jody Rice (TU), HayesStrip
ling, Robbie Piner, Gerald Ander
son, Gloria Strom (TU), Hershel
Ezell, Betty Ray Nail, Dick Clifton,
Lydia Carr (visiting here from Vic-

toria), Joe Bruce Cunningham,
(TU), Pearllne Robertson,Commo
dore Ryan, Joyce Bugg.-BI- Beau
champ.

Joe Elrods Entertain
With Forty-Tw-o Party

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elrod enter
tained with a forty-tw- o party In
their home Tuesday evening.

Avery Faulkner won high score
and Pat Amaon and Walker Reed
tied for low score.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Avery Faulkner, Mr.
and Mrs. PatAmaon, Mr. and Mrs.
Walker Reed, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
McWhorter, Mr, and Mrs. Durward
Lewter, Mr. and Mrs, David Elrod,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Daugherity, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesWoodward, Ruth
Burnam, Lowell Hoggins, Betty
Collins, Natalie Smith, BuenaRick-ne-r,

Billie Burrell and the hosts.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

Suite 607 Petroleum Bids

PHONE 747

Trinity Church
Has
The Trinity Baptist church, East

4th and Benton streetsV is spon-

soring a Youth Fellowship Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m.

The speakers are to be youtt'ul
preachers, aged 14 to 19. They In-

clude Billy Don Inram of Crane,
14; Arthur Smith of Sweetwater,
17; EdgarTaturo, .Jr., of San An-gel- o,

17; Milton Stewart of Mid-

land, 15 and J. D. Osbroneof San
Antonio, 19.

Osborne,who is going to Mexico
as a missionary this summer, will
remain until Sunday and speak
Sunday morning on Missions in
Mexico. Sunday is the regular
monthly MissionaryDay at Trinity

j Baptist church.
All Teen-age-rs of. the dty are

' cordially invited to ' attend the
meeting Friday evening to hear
the young ministers.

Walter Phillips

Word has Been receivedjhere that
Walter Phillips, employed by
Hemphill Wells, is .resting com-
fortably following bone surgery in
the Gastonhospital In Dallas yes--1
terday.

AIR Conditioners' 1 and 2 room,
$39.95 Westext Service Store
112 West 2nd. (adv).

WiMiMwfiid2-wi- y

hel iir iM prakki
What to do for Tcaaa' eUmt probing,
fnaetloa! monthly paia? Ifaay girl sal
vozasa ha "lonnd th aarrtr la CAR-DU- TS

3--ay help. Ton Me. CASDUI nay
task things lots etsltr tot jon la dtSer
or two ways: (1) itarted 3 day belor
"your tlaf tad takesu directedca th
label. It skoold help rtUrra fsactlcaal
periodic pain; (2) takes throsghont th
meatsHi a tonic. It stosMtasproTeyonr
appetite, 'aid dleistloa, and thus help
build up reslstaacafor th tryine; days to
come. CABOUI lslsdeatiScallyprepared
sadsrlmtlflriny iested. IT yra seller "at
thencertain gases",est C&BDTJZ today.

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS ' '

Nursery
LANDSCAPING

Phone1888

1705 -- Scurry

PHILCO
V RADIO-PHONOGRA- PH y

$315.00

$5.00

Youth
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Big RecordStorageSpace!' eLt -

Philco's masterdesignersfollow theGeorgianperiod
in this exquisite console radio-phonograp- h. And
they've used rich, beautifully grained and.matched
mahoganyveneersto createa piece of furniture fit
for finest homes.A powerful radio-phonograp- h, with
speciallydevelopedcircuit for full, rich toneonboth
radio and records. New Philco Multiple Automatic
Record Changer,with FeatherweightTone Armand
permanent jewel, glides out with the. drop-pan-el

mechanism.Play up to twelve records at one time.
Exclusive, Philco Electronic Scratch Eliminator!
Plentyof recordstoragespacefor a large collection.
Regular broadcasting, FM and short wave radio,
with super-pow-er and sensitivity.

PERFORMANC

$19.95

Meeting

Vineyard

AMAZING

The Philco "200" ... the small radio "bnjgof f
the year! A.C-D.- C superheterodyne circuit ... --

fully powered ... in a beautiful compact brown
plasdc cabinet. Also available in ivory plastic. t

OFFICE SUPPLIES

104 East Third Phont 1640
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SHDX-VO- RE A
MARRIED MAN,

HOW
CAN VE BE SO
COLDHEART6D?

Mtf

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 31, 1948 View Matched Roping Plan now to attend the motor
cycle racesApril 4. adv.

RYitEWF MAKES A'KEUNE WR
C THE KAP1Q SHACK. MR. BREGER Melvin, Georgeand J. M. Choate

returned Sundaynight from Pecos,
where they attended the matched PHONE 635

Cop?Ouni Ft:u.-- SyTubcat. IneTwSJ'"ioo" , R jt,-- l roping show featuring Toots Mans-
field

FREE DELIVERY
of Big Spring and Zerro Fer-

risBHHte Il of Las Cruces, N. SI. SAMPSON'S GROCEBT
1401 Austin

Cupidt At Work
TOKYO. JVIarch 30 WV--U. S. Con-

sular officials estimate that 824 BUY AN ECA VICTOR
American men in the occupation And You Have No
forces have married Japanese Regretswomen since May of 1946. Most of
the Americans are of Japanesean THE RECORD SHOPcestry.

Phone 238
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"It says here this 'Still Life was paintedby an artist
who believes that true art should carry a message1"

THE UNSEEN AUDIENCE
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GRIN AND BEAR
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"Orders from Moscow, Boris ignore activities of capi-

talistic baseball teams except of course, Boston
Red Sox and Cincinnati Reds!"
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ACROSS
1. Corroded

Oriental
obeisance:
variant

Limb
12. Near the

horizon
13. Manila hemp
14. Contend
15. ltubber tree
16. Come back
17. Best of Its

kind
18. Kind of srape
20. Deceived
22. Exclamation
23. City in Nevada
21. Inclined

passageway
37. Newly married

man
J Number
32. Help
33. Declare
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34. Offer to pay
35. Buddhist

shrine
38. Poem
39. Send out
41. Kccentrlc

rotating part
42. Flat nsh
43. Departed

suddenly
46. Units of light

Intensity
47. Metal
48. Myself
49. Point of time
52. Fuss
56. Australian

bird
57. Singing voice
59i Before
60. Friendly

brownie
61. Ascend
62. Grain

receptacle
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DOWN
1. Astringent

salt
2. Kind of balsam
3. Female ihe.ep
4. Wife of

Abraham
5. Encourage
6. Ingredient of

varnish
7. Shrewdnesa
8. Nautical
9. Pertaining to

grandparents
10. Cereal
11. Reward
19. Headpiece
21. Soft drink
23. Lowered
24. Attired
25. Kind of resin
26. Cloverlike

plant
27. Part ot

bridle
28. Dentine
25. Evergren tree
30. Three-spot- s

32. While
36. Cushion
37. Exist
40. Story
44. Of the mind
45. Saucerlike

nrnnment
45. Favorite
48. Edible fungui
49. Bill of fare
50. Skip
51. Meditate
52. Attitude
53. Cupbearerof

the gods
54. Ireland
55. Tear
55. Pinch

Jack M. i
Haynes C

1005 Wood
S " Ph. 1477--J

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-Ld-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooperapd John Poe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

BATTERIES at ianny QrifHrrm.

113

are by the
are for

To Tune In: 1490 KC;
820 KC: 1080 KC.
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WBAP-Supp-

1927
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Golf

These Radio
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Where KBST,
NBC. KRLD, CBS.
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6:15
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7:05
CBST-Spo-ru Newi
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KBST-Te- iJ Niwi
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WPAA-Denn- li Diy

7:30
KBST-Proudl- T We HU
KRLD-D- r CnrtitUn
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6:00
Clock

ICRLD-Tex- u Roundup
WBAP-Te- x. rarm A Hone

6:15
KSST-Muslc- Hoca
KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Ne-

6:30
B3ST-Mulc- al Cock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet

Editor
6:45

KBST-Muslc- al Clock
KRLD-Te- x Rltter
WBAP-Sne-o Wooley

7:00
KBST-Mujic- a) Cock
KRLD-Ne- vi

WPAA-rtew- a

7:13
fn'tlfe

KRLD-Son- ss of the Saddle
WFAA'Early Birds
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KBST-Ne- w

KRLD-Nei- Pi
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13:00
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WPAA-New- s

12:13
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KBST-New-

Junction
.
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100
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t:5
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KRLO-Ro- e of My Dream!
WBAF-LU- ht of thi World

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

N0.;1
Bargaia

LIQUOR

SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home

Aluminum Araiigf
1010 Gregg

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE

Main HwM

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis

Herald Radio Log
Schedules furnished Station,

responsible accuracy.

ABC-TS- N, WBAP-WFA- A.

WEDNESDAY KVENlNa

KBST-Muile- al

WBAP-Far- m

KBST-Rellgl-

KRLD-Junlp- er

KRLD-Cornbre-

WBAP-Toda- yi

KRLD-Cornore-
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Prices
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Phose

Office

7:45
KBST-Prond- ly ,Wt HJI
KRLD-b- r
WPAA-are- tt aUdtrslerrt'

8:00
KBST-Abbo- tt it CmteUo
KRLD-Bordt- n Show
WTAA-Durr- ri Tttb
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KRLD-Bordf- n
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WBAP-Ke- T

9:45
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4:13
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4:4
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HossesOpen '48 Workouts
At Longhorn Park Thursday

McCIain To Be

In Command

The Big Spring Broncs open
spring baseball practice at Steer
park at 10:30 a. m. Thursday.

Around a dozen athletes win be
on deck the first day and five or
six others win be here before the
end of the week.

The Hosses,who led the league
in regularseasonstandingsin 1947,

win be going through theicpaces
underJake IcClain, star infielder.

McCIain is filling in in place 'of

Pat Stasey, field manager, who is

in Sherman conferring with Joe
Cambria, head of the Washington

farm system. Claud McAden. the
Broncs general manager, made
the trip with Stasey.

Among those who are expected
to suit out the first day are Ar
mando Traspuesto, catcher, and

.Jimmy Perez, pitcher, both of
whom have beentaking light drills
at the park for several days;
George Sifft, an outfielder from
Connecticut; Gerry Rodriquez, a
hold-ove- r hurler; and a couple of
hands fromMobile, Ala.

Stasey and McAden will bring
severalCubanboysbackwith them
from Sherman,, where they have
been working out with that city's
Big State league entry.

The Cayusesplay their first ex-

hibition game in Abilene Sunday,
meeting Art Bowland's Blue Sox.

Drills this geek will extend from
10:30 an.f 2 p. m. daily.

Bums Get Catcher
VEBO BEACH, Tla., March 31

(B Branch Rickey announced to
day the purchase by Brooklyn of
Boy Campasella, Negro catcher,
from Montreal.

MEN! GET PEP..
Do yoa wiet to feelyonnr Jn I WhrTmI M A jt

4tadynii,T,tJowed downjour rfra.id
JiUWy.juit so to yonr drogxist and -- ik

tctlalri nsuksbltmalt. wS tl
mmmnsK T"l!""i,

NOTICE

Storting April 1

Our HoursWill Be

As Follows:

WEEKDAY- S-

Open7:30 A. M.

Cfost 6:00 P. M.

SATURDAY- S-

Opcn 7:30 A. M.

Close 12 Noon

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.

Tex Thohiinson
and His

Moonlight

Serenaders
Playing

6 Nights A Week

at the

Blue Bonnett Inn

HOST TEAM The Big Spring: high schoolSteers(above) will be the host' team in the fifth annual
Biff Spring Relays,which take place at Steer stadium Saturday. Left to right, top row, they are Coach
Hcrschel "Mule" Stockton, Dulane Leonard, Jim Bill Little, Leon Lepard, James Fannin, Wesley Stra-ha-n,

Howard Nuckles and Charley Seydler, Front row, Billy. Wheeler,Gordon "Moe" Madison, Del-m-ar

Turner, Robert Reed,Roy Lee Pool, R. II. Carter and Bob Craig. (Photo by Jack M. Haynes).

LOOKING
.With TOMMY HART

Any break at all in the weather Saturday should-enabl- the thinly
dads entered in the Big Spring Relays to better therecords in most
or all the eventscompiled in the SandHills relays at Odessalast week-
end.

According to reports, the Odessatrack was in deplorable condition.
The runnershad to churn part of the way around the track in ankle-dee-p

sand. The track hereisn't the finest in the country but at least
it is solid.

Odessawill probably have a new cinder track by 1949, one of the
best to be found anywhere. The new layout will be around the new
Odessafootball field, which is to be built this summer.

NEW FIGHT RULES SAYS BOXER
A new boxing rule in Kentucky forces a scrapper to remain down

for the count of eight, once he has been knockedoff his feet.
The legislation has drawn some criticism from persons who com-

plain the statuteslows up a fight However, the Kentucky boxingcom-

mission determined to adopt safety measuresafter several fisticuffcrs
In othersectionsof the country had died as result of ring injuries.

BRUCE BARNES TO CONDUCT NET CLINIC AT AUSTIN ,
Bruce Barnes, one of the great tennists of another era,

will assistDr. P. A. Penick ofthe University of Texas at a net
clinic during the statemeet In Austin May 7 and 8.

Barneswasa headlinera long time agoand could becalled
a tennis greybeardbut he still plays a fair game. He competed
with the Tildens and the Johnsons, once held the world's
doublestitle with Big BUI.

TEXAS STEERSMAY BE 'BEST EVER', SAYS BLOUNT
PeDnyBlount, the giant U of T

Texasuniversity may comeup with the greatest team in the history of
the schoolnext grid season,and that despite the fact that such stars as
Bobby Layne and Max Bumgardner graduated.

Peppy and the Longhorns recently completed spring drills. The
first team made so much progressand was so impressive, CoachBlair
Cherry turned them loose after two weeks and spentthe remainderot
the time with his reserves.

Blount will play first string on offense. When the Steers are on
defense,Dale Schwartzkophwill take over.

CA.MBRIA COMPARES TRASPUESTOWITH BIG LEAGUERS
Recently, one of the wire services came out with the story that

Phil Masi of the BostonBraveswas, in the opinion of several observers,
the secondbestreceiver in the National baseballleague. (The best:
Bruce Edwardsof Brooklyn).

That accountbrings to mind a conversationbetween Joe Cambria,
scout of the Washington Senators, and Andy Cohen, then with the
Braves,at a ball gamehere one day last season.'

Cambria let Cohendrink of the situation, then asked, in a matter-of-fa- ct

way:
"What do u think of the Big Spring catcher (Armando

Traspuesto)?"
Cohen was very favorable in his comment but apparently not

enough to suit Papa Joe.
"You'll find few catchers anywherebetter than the boy, and that

includes the majors," said Joe. "He's better thanmost of the receivers
in the big legauesnow. I'lTtake him over your Mas! or any Boston
catcheranytime."

Cohenmay not have gone that far overboard for the Cuban work-

horse but he admitted Tony was all there.

Dogwood Relays
Slated Saturday

PALESTINE, March 31. (fl Five
hundred high school athletes are
expected here next Saturday for
the annualDogwood Relays.

Entries arc pouring in from over
EastCentral Texas with 30 schools
having already acceptedinvitations
to have teams here.

Preliminaries are scheduledFri-
day morning in both divisions
Class AA-- A and Class B. Finals
will be Saturday night
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MUST STAY DOWN

football end, in from Austin, says

Cain To Mount

Rubber Today
Left-hande- d A. J. Cain is due to

go to the hill today when the How-

ard County Junior college baseball
Jayhawks playan exhibition game
at Forsat; with he Forsan Oilers.
Game time is 5:30 p. m.

Don Henry and Don Clark will

stand by in event Cain falters.
Bob Coffee will don the mask

and shin-guar- for the Big Spring-

ers.
The Hawks staged a long scrim-

mage with the Big Spring high
school Steers Monday afternoon
and have been pronounced in fair
shape by Coach Harold Davis.

"Aw - don't take it like that! You'll
still be able to put 'em all in a
Yellow Cabl"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make Service To You Earlier.

NAAU FISTIC

FINALS T0NITE

KANSAS CITY, March 31
The National Junior A. A. U.

HJ-- box-

ing championships are scheduled
to be settled in twenty-thre- e fights
tonight but tournament officials
have no assuranceall of the fight-

ers will show up.
Last night's card, scheduled to

produce 23 battles-- among the
young amateurflsticuffers, offered
exactly 13 fights. Defaults and fail-
ures to passphysical examinations
cut heavily into the field.

Tournament Director Jack Grout
said that failure of two teams to
report for the opening round Mon-
day night had made the businessof
pairing fighters a major task, but
he expressed confidence the show
would go full blast tonight

Expected to produce maximum
activity in the semi-fina- ls and fi-

nals tonight is the 160-pou- class.
Earl Keel of Oklahoma City, who
was beatenout of the Middleweight
title here last year by his first
cousin, Aivin Williams, makes his
first start against rugged Levi
Mitchell of Kansas City.

Motorcycle

Race Entries

Are Coming In
Entry blanks were coming In

Wednesdayin anticipation of the
second anual tourist trophy races
to be sponsoredhereSunday after-
noon by the Big Spring Motorcycle
club.

Bill Meador, Waco, winner of the
raceshere last year, announced he
would compete again. Meador will
ride both a 45 and a 74 motor In
the contests.

From Amarillo came entries
from G. Saimdek and Bobby John-
son. The former has both 74 and
45 motors and will compete in the
expert class, while Johnson will
ride his big motor in the amateur
class.

Lee Christian, Lubbock, previous-
ly had entered in the expert class.
He Is one of the hottest riders in
the Southwest

Cecil Thixton, who is helping
shape plans for the event, an-
nouncedthat the track west of the
city park entrancehad beenlength-
ened so that it is now approxi-
mately half a mile long. Moreover,
the surface has been well oiled
to make It fast and to curb dust
Since thd track Is laid out on the
rim of base of hills on three sides,
spectators can have a clear view
of activities from any point.

Time trials will start at 1 p. m.
and the 12 fastest riders in the
various events will compete in the
grand finals. Preliminary racesof
six laps each for the novice, ama-
teurs and experts in both the 45
and 80 cubic inch motor classes
will begin at 2 p. m. with the top
three winning places.

Then the fastest in the 45 and
80 novice classeswill run six laps
for the novice crown, and those
in the 45 and 80 class for ama-
teurs and experts will battle it out
for the trophy title.

White To Rubber
BRADENTON, Fla.. March 31
thpaw Ernie White, who is

attempting a comeback, will op-
pose Ellis Kinder, late of the St.
Louis Browns, when the Boston
Braves and Red Sox open a fivegame caty series here today.

Kermit Links

Show Starts

On May 21

KERMIT, March 31 Winkler
county Country Club's first annual
amateuropen golf tournament has
been set for May 21, 22 and 23,

with golfers from all sections of
West Texasand New Mexico being
invited, club officials have an-

nounced. Prizes of approximately
51,000 will be awarded.

A Calcutta Pool and barbecue
will be Friday, May 21, and cli
max to the tournament is thei
dance scheduled in the club house
on Saturday night, May 22.

Qualifying play begins Sunday,
May 16, running through the fol-

lowing Friday, with all medal score
qualifying also on Friday. En-
trance fee Is-- $5.

This will be the first tournament
ever held on the nine-hol- e club
golf course which was laid over
the choice part of a sectionof land
purchased about two years ago
when the clubwas organized.Four-inc-h

casing pipe, with sprinkler
heads each75 feet, furnishes an
adequate irrigation system for all
falnvays.

The club is located about five
miles southwestof Kermit, almost
mid-wa- y between here and Wink.

Dickson Hurls

0--0 Contest
NEW YORK, March 31 W-M- ur-ry

Dickson of the St. Louis Car-
dinals, hurled the second no-ru-n,

no-h- it nine inning spring exhibition
game in baseball history yester
day. The performance showed
Manager Eddie Dyer he was justi
fled in standing bythe little right-
hander last year when he couldn't
win for losing.

The Cardinals, and Dickson in
particular, had tough luck all
through the 1947 season.He wound
up with 13 victories and 16 losses.
The fans were down on him, but
Dyer kept rushing him into vital
contests despite the boos from the
crowd.

Murray picked on the World
Champion New York Yankees in
St. Petersburg, Fla., yesterday. He
faced 30 batters,walking five and
hitting one. He struck out six. The
Yanks' best effort was a scream
ing liner that Joe DiMaggio hit
straight at Shortstop Tommy Gla- -
viano.

Dickson didn't have to work
hard. TheCards steppedout in the
first inning and clubbedBill Bev-en-s

for seven runs. From then on
the St. Louisans didn'tscore. They
didn't have to.

The late Cy Blanton of the Pitts-
burgh Piratespitched the only oth-
er spring no hitter, according to
the sketchy exhibition records. He
blanked the Cleveland Indians
without a blow in New Orleans,
April 9, 1939.

Henry KakawaWins
112-Pou-nd Crown

HOUSTON, March 31. WJ-H- cnry

Kagawa, 112 pound flyweight, will
representTexas in the National
A.A.U. meet April 4-- 6 at Boston.

The hard-hittin- g boxer scored a
knockout over Bunky Stephensof
Port Arthur in 54 seconds of the
first rbund of their match here
last night.

Kagawa bounced a hard right
off Stephens' chin and the latter
fell to the mat.

The Webster walloper won the
flyweight title after his convincing
knockout and sport scribes and of-

ficials voted him the outstanding
boxer in the meet.

Hurlers Look Good
ORLANDO, Fla., March 31 W)

The WashingtonSenatorshad some
pitching today where they had a
coupleof questionmarks last week.
Walt Masterson, out of action for
a month, pitched three good in-

nings in an interasquad game yes-
terday. Then Miio Candlnl, anoth-
er doubtful quality, tossed six
frames andallowed only two hits.

McCahanTo Hurl
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla.,

March 31 WV-B- 111 McCahan, the
Philadelphia Athletics' 1947 no-h- it

pitcher, will try his arm against
Toronto todayIt will be his first
appearance of the spring season.
He's been bothered wfth a sore
shoulder.
' For thrills, attend the Big
Spring Motorcycle club racesApril
4. adv.

: a
r

' Johnny's

ROUND TOP
BestFoods
CourteousService
Coldest Beer In Town

CURB SERVICE

Johnny Tibbets, Owner
2401 Scurry Phone 9560

Chrysler- Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mecbancial Work.
Washing and Greasing. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleaning.
Bear Front End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
mentExpert Body Repairs. ,
Full, lino of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on an type of work, both large
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HUDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PHONE 59
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DIFFERENCES REDUCED

Uniform Set Of Grid
Rules Now In Effed

NEW YORK, March 31. (ft Next seasonthe nation's high
schoolswill play their football on the collegepattern.

A uniform set of playing rules was adoptedhere this week
by a special committee representing both the college and high
schoolorganizations.

Whereas in the past there have been as many as 150 dif-

ferences in the two codes,the revised standards reduce these
differences to half a dozen, none important.

The main differences remaining deal with length of
quarters and substitutions.

Bartlesville Oilers Favorites

In GardenTestWith Kentucky
NEW YORK, March 31. -tucky

matches its youth and speed
against the height and experience
of the Phillips Oilers tonight in
the' finals of the Olympic basket-

ball tryoiits.
A capacity crowd of around 18,--

400 is expected to jam Madison,
Square Gardento witness the set-

tlement of basketball's burning
question: "Can a great collegebas
ketball team beat the nations best
AAU club."

There's no doubt about the quali-
fications of each quintet. The Ken-
tucky Wildcats (36-2- ), breezed to
the NCAA title and wort its first
two tryout tests handily.

Phillips (61-- 3) captured its fifth
straight AAU crown and swept its
two trials here just as easily.

Kentucky will start its usual five
of Ralph Beard (5-1- 0 1-- Ken
Rollins (6 feet), Alex Groza (6-7- ),

Cliff Barker ( 6 1-- and Wallace
(Wah Wah). Jones, (6-4- ). This quin-
tet averages close to 22 years in
age and 6-- 2 in height.

Against this fleet combination,
the Oilers are expected to pit R.
C. Pitts '6-4- ). Jesse Renick (6-2-

Bob Kurland (7 feet), Lew Beck
(5-1- and GordonCarpenter (6-7- ).

That team averages around 27 In
age and 6-- 5 in height. Kentucky
is five years younger on the av-

erageandthe Oilers have a three-inc-h

advantage in height.
Both coachesconcernedand the

bookmakersbelieve the Oilers will
win. The books have made the
Oilers a two-poi-nt choice.

Giants In Form,
Kiner Gets Eye

EL CENTRO, Calif., March 31
LR The New York Giants home
run attack seems to be in form
and the Pittsburgh Pirates ought
to know it. The Giants have
whipped the Pirates two straight
days on four baggers. The Pirates
Ralph Kiner, 1947 home run king,
also is finding his eye. He hit his
secondof the seasonyesterday.

Kentucky Coach Adolph Rupp
says "they've got too much expe-

rience andheight for us. I honestly
don't think we can win.' If we do
it will be a miracle."

Phillips CoachBud Browning de-- l
ciares Kentucky is the greatestcol
lege team in 'the country but "In J

the long run we will make less
mistakes."

Kentucky's first five is almost a
cinch to make the14-m-an Olympic
team intact. Which five Oilers will
be named to the squad won't be
known until after tomorrow night's
twin" bill. Baylor and the Nuggets
meet in the consolationopener at
7 p. m, CST.

Runnels

Frankie Resigns
TexasA&M Post

COLLEGE STATION, March 3u
tR Only one member of the bid
guard remains' on the coaching
staff at Texas A. and M. i

Johnnie Frankie, assistantjlinf ,
coach and freshman--B team ba
ketbaQ coach, resigned yesterday
to go to Wharton to becomehead
football andbasketball,mentor and
physical education director dj
Wharton county junior college

That left only Charley DeWare,
an assistant coach, on the staff
that Homer Norton maintained at
A. and M. before he resigned last
year and was succeededby Harry
Stiteler as head football coach.

The athletic council, meetingyes-
terday,, accepted Frankie's resig-
nation "with regrets."

Frankie came to Aggieland" ij
1945 from coaching high school
basketball in Houston. He is a
graduate of Rice Institute.

The most thrilling sport you ev
witnessed, the motorcycle ractfl
April 4. adv.

JIMMIE'S
PackageStore

V Miles E. Hwy. 80

"Jimmle Says SeeHER

For The Best la liquor
asdBeer"

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRS

Your Car -

TODAY!
OUT TODAY1.

Our ServiceDepartment Is equippedawl staffed
to render this kind of service ""'

TRUMAN JONES
MOTOR COMPANY

LINCOLN MERCURY

Authorized Parts Salesand Service

"ServiceA MustWith Us"
403 Thorn 2644

. " 111 . ' 4

'- LURES

I Two Greaf 1 M
I These fine rods J ills, -

ttfFAllMAB. I A complete selec-- (fly and casting) 3b w

r"UICj I tion of the pro-- fit all require-- at' -

. I per baits are a ments: light yet jK

"IlflP flfJrift I "must" for fish- - tough, strong yet SJ
1 1 Oil 6PU1 P71 crmen and we flexible enough

I OllB have a large as-- for all casting 9 9
Ck? j5T I sortment from needs.

I 5--
A

whIch t0 choose FISH BODS .

Thrilling (cylinder W W f. t '
performance in a motor ?jiS
jujt tight for tTttige lp FLYS ' ' "

fishing- and family m
boitj. Develops s.4 JJ j We have the largest assortment of wetSgaBf Z5 and dry flies in town.

lUSl L,GHTFOUR TRANSPARENT FLY Shakispear.
ilHlP a wonderfully imooth BOXES reels, the finest

: nd powerful "Four
ES thitweighoniy66ibi., el made, man--

jVsfl owes light boats up to They're back again in several ual and auto--

,g--
S

. I O.B.C
2a in.,hufI: 9:7 sizes, one illustrated only. matic styles.

THE RIGHT MOTOR FOR EVERY BOAT KKBSBBStlESSB '
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ftnsi
Cleaning & Blocking

EXCLUSIVE
Fjkft DEPENDABLE

HATTERS
FACTORY METHOD

LAWSON
Hat Works

SQ3 Btmnfl

Furniture

PICKLE
and

. CRENSHAW"

New and Used Furniture
Furniture'Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
607 E. Second Ph. 260

We Buy. Sell. Bent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd Phone 2122

0.1. SMITH '

USED FURNITURE
WE f UY. SELL and TRADE

If you want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St. Phone 9650

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

. Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv
Ing you for the past 30 years

SEE US FIRST

Bear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices. .

P.Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W43rd. Phone 1291-- W

Garages

Special S21r For "
mraiiru. --aiWW " V !WJ

Starter Lighting
Ignition- - Battery

Brake --Service

Motor Tune Up "Carburetor
General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W, 3rd Phone 26T

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize In motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford it Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

ATTENTION
Derington Auto Parts, ma-

chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight We
cany only the best in Stand-

ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachine shop equip-
ment also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mecnan-ic-s.

We specialize in motor
tuncup.
O H. DERINGTON.. Owner

JACK-- ROGERS. S.Foreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE ;

Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

Special Prices
ON

SEAT COVERS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
Good Variety To Select

From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

M O. Hornby and
Son

702 WEST THIRD
PHONE 2276 G

rnng Your Car Where Your
CosinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt

Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handles: Laundry tn town, . Dolllnt
to!) rater. courteous terries, good
machine.
202 W 14th Phone 959S

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Macnine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made In
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd -

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
& CO.

Call-128- 3 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated b
Man n Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or
DEAD ANIMALS

lUNSfUNNED'
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

16 --nl

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.

Commercial and Residential
Roofs a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station

NOTICE-- ,

Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace-
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

Si Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service
Company

202 SOUTH BENTON

Trailers

HYDRAULIC
JACK REPAIR

Precision machine work.
Radiator Grill guards and
bumpers.Trailer hitches read
to install Small winchesniadr
winches installed. Aluminum
trailers (cattle, horse, general
purpose) one wheel, with
wheels to fit your car.

Trailers for rent
. JSAVAGE '

Manufacturing Co. 5

Phone 593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES 6

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

.FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave D.
San Angeli, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention
Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE to

DELIVERED NOW

I

14
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one, operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up
rights. All makes used clean
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons ol
Texas Electric Service Co. In
ten towns

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1947 Ford Pickup
1946 Chevrolet
1942 Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e.

1941 Nash 600
1942 Willis Jeep
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1941 Ford Tudor
1939 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal

T. W. GRIFFIN
Phone 2340

4th and Johnson

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1942 Ford or Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Studcbakcr Commander
1941 Fofd Tudor
1942 Studcbakcr Champion
1940 Model Chevrolet coupe

Pickup.
1941 Dodge Pickup
1936 Vs. Ton Ford Pickup
1939 Chevrolet Coupe
1934 Ford Sedan
Clean 1939 Indian 4 motor-

cycle.
1947 Studebaker Vz ton pickup
1939 Ford pickup

Mcdonald
Motor Company
Phone217 206 Johnson

J. B. STEWARD
Used Cars

501 WEST THIRD
1947 Chevrolet Aero, lots of

extras, like new.
1946 Chevrolet four door

Sedan.
1946 Mercury Club Coupe.
1946 Ford Tudor.
1946 DeSoto Sedan.
1941 Dodge Tudor.
194LFord Tudor.
1941 Ford Tudor Sedan,clean
1940 Ford Tudor.
1940 Chevrolet Tudor.

REO TRUCKS

Sales & Service

NOTICE

1948 model Chevrolet two ton
2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1940 Nash Sedan, radio and
heater,

1942 Dodge Tudor Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Truck lVs ton,

2 speed axle.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

Variety of Used Cars
Models 1934 through 1939

Prices $150 to $650

ARNOLD'S
Garage & Auto

Parts
Phone 1476 201 N.W. 2nd St.

1937 Four door Plymouth tor sale;
new reconditioned motor 203 N Am
tin. Call alter 1 p m
1948 Roadmaster Bulck. ery clean,
tint class condition. Set SI at 4th
and North Gregg.
1940 Ford coupe tor tale. 1941 Ford
tudor Deluxe Both In good condition
See at 1001 East Third. El Nldo
Courts
1938 Bulck Special Deluxe Sedan;
orlcinal owner, car clean through-
out. $850 See at 601 E 17th.
1940 Bulck tour door Special Sedan
lor sale radio heater, good tire.
See at Fire Station or at 1100 Donley.

A cood clean 1940 Chevrolet tudor,
north the money at $863. See at
3i5 Princeton. (Oft Wathlniton
Blvd .

1947 Plymouth foui door special de
luxe for rale, still under warrenty,
radio, heater. General deluxe tlrei
1402 Main
1941 Plymouth and trailer bouse,
bargain, rear of 1400 W. 5th.

4940 Ford Four door Sedan for tale
radio and heater. 194S Plymouth
four door sedan for sale or tradr-bot- h

ars extra clean 1226 W 3rd.
Owl Tourist Court Phone 9546.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
FOR sale. Home made'trailer house;
Uo new tires and tubes. 1948 Li
cense:, gas range, innerspring mat--
tress, fully equipped. Reasonable
Hill's Trailer Court

ft auto trailer for sate; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply tires. 1408
Scurry Phone 1387

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Small, black Catholic prayer
book In Settles Coffee Shop. Penned
inscription on inside corner, has
high sentimental value Return to
Leatrice Ross at Herald. Reward.
11 Personals
LIST your properly with McDonald-Robinso-n

Realty Co
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd ttreet Next

Banner Creamery
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city; Phone 1140.

13 Public Notices
ANNOUNCEMENT

will be working Thursday, Friday
and Saturday of each week at the
Crawford Beauty Shop Will appre-
ciate business of my old and new
customers

MADGE REINHARDT

Lodges

Regular meeting of
Knlcht or Pythlai
each Tuesday evening
at 730 at Trinity Bap
tlst Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem.
bers urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plaun Lodge No 598 A,

P and A M. Wednes-
day March 31. 6 30,
work in M. M degree.

E. R Gross, W. M.
W O Low. Sec

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter. Friday
2 7 00 p m. Work in
Past Masters Degree.

Bert Shhe. H. P.
W. O Low, Sec.

"MULLEN Lodge ,r3"
IOOP meet every Mon-

day nlsht Building 318

Air Base, w p-- "
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.Q.
Elra Phillips. V G.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service
STATE Farm Insurance Companies.
Fire and Automobile. Harold D.,Stov-al- l.

Azent. 905 Lancaster, Phone
2449--

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats; full, line of other parts
and accessories. Why pay
more when you can buy for
less; wholesale or retail.

. ARNOLD'S
GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phont 1476

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage j

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2635

8TACEY8 SEWINQ aCACHTOT
EXCHANGE

Repair and parti: motorizing; feli- -

on sharpened.
703 Main Phona 3491

PLUMBING
Prichard and

Clark
Plumbing Fixtures

Repair Work and New Work
Guaranteed

Stoves and Water Healers
Adjusted

503 N. Gregg Phone 855

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new,

All Work Guaranteed

Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

SPECIAL
SPRING TUNE-U- P

$9.80 plus parts needed
Special Tune-U-p Includes:

Remove and Recondition
"Carburetor

Remove and Recondition
Distributor

Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
Test CompressionOn All

Cylinder!
Test Fuel Pump
Set Distributor Timing
Adjust Service Brakes, Add

Fluid
Wash
Lubricate
Change Motor Oil
ChangeFilter Cartridge

JonesMotor Co.
Phone 555 101 Gregg

Dodge - Plymouth
Dodge Job Rated Trucks

Coldiron Garage

811 E. 2nd. Phone 2166

Day or Night

General auto repair. Our work
is guaranteed and our prices
are right. All jobs given
prompt service, no repair job
too small or too large.

DAMP WASH
Your bundle returned

just damp enough to iron.
Cheaperthan you can
wash them yourself.

Big Spring Laundry

123 W. 1st Phone 17

RADIO repairing, large stock of
tubes and parts. BaseoalL Softball
equipment Musical mtrshanalsa
Phont 856. 113 Main.

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work

For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

- fe.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

Eat with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of
Big Spring.

Across from Yell's Inn.
Highway 80

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageWarehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing -- Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

17 Woman's Column
BRING your Ironing to 1911 John--
son, Phone 1812-- J.

BKLTS. CDrtred Dncxlei and but-
ton!, eyelet, buttonhplea, lira. H. T
Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phona 633--J

WILL do Ironing tor people who lire
at Ellis Bomei; guaranteed work;
will alio wash and Iron girls' uni-
form. Bide 38, Apt. S. Elllx Hornet

Day and Night Nursery
Ifrs. rorttyth at IlOt Nolan Street
ketpt chlldrtn aU hour. Phont
2010--

LUZIER'8 tint perfumes and cot
mttlcs. Phont 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs H. V. Crocker.
MRS. Tipple. 207 W. 6th doet all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phont 2136--

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothes

If they don't fit. brine them to
Mrs O. C. Potts.
1009 Main Street

EXPERT alterations on all gar-

ments: years of experience; Mrs.
J L. Haynes. 710 Main. Phont 1057--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, corered buttons,
leU. Mr. J. S. Martin,
709 1 Greet Street- -

I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of cart and do nice
sewing. 1002 W. 8th Street

SPENCER
Paundatlon garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast For women,
men and chlldrtn Doctor's orders
filled Phont 2111 after 5:30. 1300
Lancaster.
SEWING and alterations of all kinds;
also buttonholes, covered belts, buc-
kles and buttons. Phont 187S--J. 611
Douglass. .

Ml machine permanents on
special.'

Complete line of Revelon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical tup-ort- i.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunley

208 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

URS. X. F. TldweU doit Ironing
1800 block West Fourth, look for
sign.

WILL ketp your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
ratu Sit Juanlta'Holt 407 Oalvts--
ton.
WILL do Ironing, all work guaran--

teed. 1003 W. 4th.
MAKE covered buttona, buckes.
belts, button holes, baby sweater
seta and sewing of aU kinds. Urs
T E Clark. 208 N W. 3rd.

1941 Buick four door,
5 new air ride tires,

1940 Ford four door, radio
1941 Ford Convertible, radio,
1948 Ford Tudor, radio and

301 East Third

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Column
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren all hours: weekly rates Lira. A
C Hale. 506 E 12th.
WILL keep your children In your
home, day or rilght be.it oT cate
Mrs. Clara Smith. BOS BelL Phone
726--

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male

McEwen Motor Co.
Buick- - Cadillac

Service
Wanted

Experienced
Mechanic

We have at this time opening1
for experiencedMechanic who
desires to specialize on Bulck
and Cadillac service work.

i

Ideal Working conditions and
a well equipped shop.

Salary or Commission

If You Are Interested.
Call McEwen Motor Co. 848

Or

S. W. WHEELER
2478-- J

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age.
Company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can give
attractive contract with op-

portunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

Rio Grande Nal'l Life Ins.

J. N. Ma lone, Supt.

608 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2005

VOUNO man. 18-2-5. High School
graduate, single, neat tree o tiavel
to assist salesman with survey.
Must be ambitious. Rapid uromo--
tlon. Transportation furnished. See
Mi. Goodnight, Hotel Settles. Tnurs
day. 10.30 a m.

WANT man to lay tile and brick.
Also want to buy Iron bed and dres-
ser. Phone 1329. 605 Main. Mrs. A
C. Bass.
WANTED: Six net men to woik
with district manager. Free to travel.
$75 a week and up No experience
necessary Apply Mr Westman.
Room 322, Crawford Hotel from 7
p m to 9 p m

HELP WANTED: Montgomery Ward
has an opening tn tha Men's De-

partment Applicants must have ex-

perience in selling of men's cloth-
ing. Apply to- - Mr. Conley at Mont-
gomery Ward.

VETERANS
Could you use a GRADE

In the U S Army?
A officer in the
O 8. Army makes good money

Th take-hom- e pay of a Sergeant is
nual to that of the average civilian

making $4000 a year It YOU held.
one of certain military occupational
specialities during the war. you may
be able to enlist In the Army tiday
in a grade as nign as 'ifcnmrai
Sergeant. Your former grade and
the length of time you held your
specialty will determine whicn grade
you receive. You'U get good, steady
work. Excellent opportunities for
advancement. You may also choose
service In Europe, with 20 per cent
extra pay For all tl.e facts, apply
U. 8 Army and L S Air Force
Recruiting Station. Baemnt Post
Office Bldg.. Big Bprln- -

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED' Two experienced wait-
resses. Apply In person. . Miller's
Pig Stand. '
WANTED. Bookkeeper,must b A-- l;

write box R. S. o Herald

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
RELIABLE PERSON. Operate new
5 cent candy bar machtne. vending
Herhey and other nationally adver-
tised candy. Wilt not Interfere with
present employment Income starts
Immediately. $414 cash required Ev-

ery applicant wUl be Interviewed
Write, give pnone and address. Box
J. P. o Herald.
31 Money To Loan

LOANS

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50. 44

No red tape no cosigner re-

quired. to
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates montHjf payment!.

a

Jecurity Finance
0

Company

;J. B. COLLINS. Mgr.

sr
Want ads

s OCI O

RESULTS

45

48

radio, heater, defroster,
.$1295
$ 875 2x4,

2

Phone 1580 71-- W

SPECIALTY SALESMAN

Montgomery Ward Companyhas opening for sales-

man with knowledge and ability to sell electric re-

frigeration, deep freezers, radios, washing machines,
vacuumsweepers.
Guaranteedsalaryandsatisfactorycommission.

If you are a salesman,the job will give you a good
yeararound income.

MONTGOMERY WARD ,AND CO.
Big Spring

IF YOU NEED A GOOD USED CAR
WE'VE GOT IT.

special;

heater, fender skirts ....$1250
heater $2450

AND MANY OTHERS
YOUR FRIENDLY DEALERS

FOWLER & HARMONSON

i

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers- - No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
r

Quick -- .Easy
$5 . . . $50

If you borrow" elsewhe'rei you
can still

BoroW Here

We havehelpedyour friends '

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
Ironing boards. $2.30. double deck
springs. $17.30; slat bottom chairs.
$3.45. We want to buy gat cook
stoves. RAMEY FURNITURE. 1207
E. 3rd
SEVEN ft. electric refrigerator for
sale, table top cu stove, two coffee
tables; gas heater. Bargain. COS E.
15th.
OOOD living-roo- m set for sale:
brown-beig-e combination, $65.: gold
en ok dining table, six chairs. $45
3 month used bedroom set. like
new. $110 See at 207 Owens, Apt
1. Bldg. 1.

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

We are having a whole week
of free demonstrations, no
obligation. It's new, It's dif
ferent, adjustable ventilation,
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home,the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,
no hose, no pipe, no open win
dow, unbeliovablo but true.

Hill & Son
Furniture

504 -- West 3rd. Phone 2122

VACUUM sweeper for sale. Phone
208

42 Musical Instruments

New Spinet Pianos

Baldwin - Wurlilzer
Betsy Ross

Jesse French& Sons
Band Instruments

Olds Selmer Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

Livestock
ONE Dun mart and filly; one bay,
two year od filly. Dun mare, broke

rid or . work. Phont Trances
Wees. 832

VIC

LB m m.M

50

Reg. P.H.B.A. 6837
Beautiful Palomino Stallion

At Stud. 54

Fees $25.00

FrancesWeeg
Phone 832

1308 Scurry SL
Big Spring, Texas

Pets
REGISTERED Cocker Spaniel fot
rale. Phont 2206-- W or set at 1400
Nolan. SO

POINTER bird dog for . sale. 50.
Inquire at T & 3 Mobile Service,
1001 W. 3rd.

Building Materials

LUMBER

2x6, 1x4, lxfl and Shlplap.

Commodes and lavatories.

miles West on Highway 80

Mack '& Everett,

FOR SALE
49-- A Miscellaneous
TWO fishing boats for tale: also new
Sportwaln Deluxe . Evinrude motor.
See at 1106 E. 4th
PLENTY of good western poiiflc
cotton seed for sale. 7 cents rer
10 Bring your sacx. Marshall G
Davis. Knapp. Texas. 10 miles North
or Vincent.
USED Kellogg-Amerlc- an air com-
pressor for sale; used 6 case Coca-Co-la

box at a price you can afford
to pay. 406 San Jacinto Street.

PLANT-A-LAM- P

New shipment of lighting
units and shadesjust received.

Use your originality and bring
spring into your home with
planting of Ivy and Philoden-drq-n

in your lamp container.

The
What Not Shop

210 East Park Phone 433
FOR sale bargalh 21 jewel Elgin
railroad watch, beautiful cabinet
Phllco radio. Phone911.

FOR SALE one pair SUmpson up-
right mancet scale. Bargain at $80
See at 207 Owens. Apt 1. Bldg. 1.

MODE O'QAY
Justreceivedhundreds of new
wash frocks, only $3.98 and
S5.98,sizes 12 to 44. Get more
for what you pay. Save at
Mode O'Day.

123 E. 3rd Phone 1665

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; partsand service.

Aso sharpen and repair any

make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

908 W. Highway Phont 2144

WAR SURPLUS
aet Oood Merchandise tor Lets

, Money

Sun Helmets. Army
Navy Capi white 65c
Paints. outslBe white

certified, gal. 3 30: 10 gal 29 50
Bunk bed mattresses 3.50 to 8J0
Bed sheet. 81x99 9

Pillow slips , . 79c
Binoculars 9 93 b 14.83
Clothes Bats. M.D. Rubberized$4.95

Protection from duit or moths
Jeans, blue for boys 1.89 and 2.29
Jeans, blue for men 2.95
Shirt, blue - . 169
Sox. assorted stripe for boys 35c
Tool boxes 1.95 and 2.35
Skillets, heavy 59c to 1.73
Camp stoolJ 93c
Cots, folding 3.43 and 4.95
Air Corps sun shades ... .3.95
Minnow bucket folding . ... 1.93
Live fish box. nylon 4.93
Ice boxes for camping 19.95 to 29 93
Rope, new 50 ft 95c
Mosquito nets, new 2 95
Hot or cold boxes. Army 8 gL 19.93
Goggles. Navy, 2 leas . 1.45
Wrenches, hammer. lanterns, can-
teens, shovels, pillows, blanket,
show eases, wall tent, ear tent,
sleeping bags, bunk beds, cot cover.

, And Many Other Items
Try U. We May Have It"

War Surplus Store

JACK ROBERT!. Owner

60S X. 3rd Phont 22S3

4W VBEMHilEt? 7"

lijiiijB'i

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint

& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR SALE: Good new and cxed
copper radiator for popular makes
car, trucks and pickup. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEURITOT RADI-
ATOR SERVICE, 901 East 3rd. St
PARMERS. TRUCKERS. Buy Tar-
paulin at greatly reduced price.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Main St

WANTED TO BUY

Household Goods In

FURNITURE wanted. Wt need cxed
furniture, give ux a chance before
you sell. Get our price before ion
buy. W L. McCoUster. 1001 W 4th.
Phont 1261.
WANT to buy. seU or trade ntw. and
used furniture and stoves. RAMEY
PURNrrURE, 1207 E. 3rL. across
from Coleman Camp.

Miscellaneous
WANTED. CIe"an Cotton rags at
Herald Office.

WANTED Clean cotton rax. Soroyes
Motor Co. Phont 37.

WANT to buy men' and Boy's cloth-
ing, luggage and shoes: used furni
ture. Jim's Trading Post ,605 W
3rd. Street

FOR RENT on

Apartments is
FOR RENT" Boom: also one. two
and 3 room apartments at Camp isColeman. .
TWO room apartment for rent; new-
ly decorated. Mrs. Benson. Dixie
Court. Phont 1422. t

TWO ROOM APARTMENT

FOR RENT nr
Newly Decorated part

Dixie Courts
Mrs. Henson Phone 1422

TWO' room npxtalr apartment lor
rent: couple only. 1100 Main. Phone
2357-- W after 6 p. m.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

Apartments For Rent

Motor Inn Courts
Phone 1369

63 Bedrooms

BEDROOM for rent. 511 Oregz.
Phone 336 before 9 a. el or alter
6JO p. ix. men preferred.
FRONT bedroom with private ce:

adjoining bath; eonp or
ladr, kitchen privilege IX desired.
Call after 630 at 1611 Scurry or
see Mrs. Combs at Lorraine Shop.
TEX HOTEL: close In; free park
lnz, air conditioned: weekly rates.
Phone 991. 501 E. 3rd. Si.
PRONT bedroom lor rente adjoin
ing bath; on bus hue 424 DaUaa.
NICE bedroom for rent with nrtvau
entrance. Hillside Drift, Baa pre-
ferred. Phone 2676.
BEDROOM for rent 607 Johnson.
TWO bedrooms lor rent, close tnr
also want 100 good concrete tils.
605 Main. Phone 1529.

FRONT bedroom with, private en
trance for rent to couplejr working
men. 1407 Main--Pho- E84--

65 Houses
THREE room furnished bouse th
shower 1603 W 2nd. See lady at
1605 VT. 2nd. ' t
68 Business Property

RENT
Business Building At

306 . 2nd St.
b. f: Wilis

200 Nolan Street

REAL RESTATE

LOANS
F. H. A. LOANS
F. H. A. - G. L

COMBINATION LOANS
CONVENTIONAL LOANS

COMMERCIAL LOANS
Worth Peeler

RITZ THEATRE BLDG.
TEL. 2103

80 Houses For Sale

GOOD. BUYS a REAL ESTAT
2 Modern five room house and
bath: a good buy: located oa lass
IStn .St
X ttlc Qvt room const and featk
near High School ea pavement!
priced reasonable.
1 Six room duplex sear High School
on pavement: priced reasonable.'
6. Nice house sad bath wltH
garage apartment on Gretx Street.
8. A beautiful boms-- tn Washlngtaa
Place, very modern.
9 Hare some real enotea rertrttno
lots: also several chole bullae
lot on South Gregg Street sad o
3rd. Street '
11. Good grocery batrnwi la easic
.location.
12. A real hut: good Helpy, Self
Laundry; doing a nice business.
14. Risl nice two story ccstoegs
building: Jut oil of 3rd. Strtru m
good hay
15. Extra Special. 1280 acre etoict
Ranch: aneep proof fence, erase
fences: two good well &&- - mlTi;
lots of water.
WIU b glad to help you in train
or selling your Real Estate

W It JONES. REAL ESTATE
501 C 13th. Phona IKt

New Raneho type dwelling la Park
Hill addition: has six room, bath.
xerrict room, garage attached. Two
bedroom and den: lot of closet
an built In fixture.
New four room bouse, bath, well
located and dose to school, pric
14450.
New five room bouse, oath, garage.
attached. Large room. Park Hill
addition.

Can Jim McWhorUr
Phont 923 or 779--J

t. B. COLLINS. Realtor
204 Runnel St 1

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart
raent downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-
cated on corner lot 1--2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High SchooL
Will mak'e a nice homewith
good income. A good invest
ment for the price asxed.

Phone1210or 168-- W

Extra Good Buy

Very prettybrick duplex. Foafr
rooms and bath eachside.

Nice duplex, threr
rooms and bath eachside.

TheseJraildingson 2 1--3 lots;
very best location on bus line
and pavement.

W. M. Jones

Phone 1822 501 . 15Li

THREE room boost and bath; bullk
cabinets, hot water beater, to b

moved. See a E Keely. Oalf Oil
Lease. 3 miles East of rorxaa.

What HaveYou To
Sell?

I have some good prospec
tive buyers for homes. List
your property with me.

I have two very nice F.ILA.
constructed homes,West Cliff
additfon. Both are very neat,
nice built-in- s, good construc-
tion, both are built for a good
home.

I have a good Brick Veneer
the beautiful paved Wash-

ington Blvd this brick home
well constructed, con-

veniently arranged. The price
high but underpresentcon-

ditions, it is worth the money.

J. W. Purser
211 Lester Fisher Bldg.

Phone 449

ttttttn lew ituta lv mi
lots ? ro q ?

double gaait, of wUl rM ILr.r hniut Pttttt &6faUt Of

of town. Paont 1438.W

POUR room bouse for talc lc
brook new doors window
springs: S700. H. L. WrtbT
brook... ..... . f. . k. M.

Itm
T

MUUSf, JOT io w u ",9room, three piece bath ij
Butane ca; aooa svij...t. J. Barber. Rt 1- -

Text or mnnirt t rt5 p. ax.

p !



REAL ESTATE
BO Houses For Sale

. 1-- Peer rocen cocoa ssa tn
WaaSiogtca Flics; Urw.eorrrr let.

X Tozr room hoes. S lets. oiKhooL tiBoa
3 Scrrlc SUUen far sale dot tn
ss Highway 87: comer lot: vrtctd
to ten eclct
(. Business location, tiijotrrtnc ret--
etu fcossltal; let 200 r 300 It. lit!
location tor tonjist ectrt or cj
Kfnrt oT TTVfl71tT.

L rtr tocb modem fceac a But
Snot aorsar lot: ortra good fcas&ssg

nrtni-- fasJag lid ttTMC as ta
wad tor asr kind of bwlaass or saa
k aocrartcd mto aaarmtsU.
K. Good tear morn cosse tad bath
oa fcigfcway 80. lot 50 x 120 l
good bur. S3750.
V. Pear room rcnlieta hoaa: alas
tK aiea to school; vaIMB -
tea area tevs.

oa.of bact tow roea beat a
waafelartea Plica; pra-n-r tnn
mardvood Coon: baH asd bats: a!
arts rossa. fcaead back yard, rood

caraca, larca aorBtr lot tela la a
raal Imsji

Tbre rooa hosia vita bath.
aloaa In. dost to schooL
10. Good bcsSirss bclldfcg ca ecr-n-ar

loc close in; vita JlTisg csar-t-er

and bath.
11. Tfcree extra rood lota, Zast treat
Iocs on Settles Art- - S300. each.
IX Oaa oX oest coats tm

Park EH Addition; hat .rrerythiax
roi vosld vast ta-- a heirs.
14. Rra rooa host ca thrt last
front eoraer lets, close ta.
15. Rra rooa hem, bath and gar-ac-t:

tro roesa anarGeaat Btttlaa
addition.
18. Extra nice asartaesthosst ca
Eoraer loC best location; near bus
Una and school and Church: lour
tarn roeasvlth bath: ora fcmlited
apartaents csstalrs vlth crtTsta
baths, crlced to sett.
17 Rra i oaa hcae. gang aad
orser lot; Highland Park. It roa
rant cat ef tea better bones, see
m ona

Let at help yon vlth yonr Heal
Citata needs, bcjfcg or selling.

W. B. TAXES
Phone S341--W

70S Jrr-JT-n

. ReadThis

New Home Just
Completed

In Highland Park; four large
rooms and bath, patio, 3 out-

side doors, landscaped, steel
casement windows, automatic
floor furnace, oak floors, sub-floo-r,

weatberstrjpplng. Vene-

tian blinds, florescent lighting,
Armstrong Asphat tile blocks,
pantry, built in drawers, large
closets, wall heater, very de-

sirable location, cleanesthome
In Big Spring, S200 cash,
balance in loan.

Omar Jones
S. P. Jones.Lumber Co.

Phone 214 or 2691--W

LIST tost tuuuc.U vlth IfcDcsaid-BoMnsf- fa

Realty Co.

SIX rocea house tor sale or lease:
furnished of untarnished, tn Wasa-iTift-

Place. Phone 646.

SPECIAL BT OWKEH
Zdvards Heights

Prra rooa traae horse, ulcs ertak-ta-st

roccs tOe bath aad kitchen.
Ploor Arnace: salt waters garage:
corner lot; careaentr tslca lava:
ahrabbery aad trees. Phone HRj-- J.

GOOD dtglfx. veS located 'Ja Abi-
lene to tradetor Big Spring property.
Baby lUrta, can 2S9S--W attar
p a.
KXW six roea stscco nocse aad
bath, oa comer vlth extra lot: hard-
wood floors: plenty closet space:
319 Ut. Vernon Ar-e- Wa&hisstea
Addition. Sea D. 7. White. 810 W.
3th cr vrtta lira. A. E. Hashes,
Knott. Texas.

CtOIXO downtown tailor shop;
paying big; wH sell reason-
able because of owners
health.

BUILDING on Highway 80,
for business "or storage;
reasonable part cash, bal-
ancemonthly.

NEW two room house and
bath; Airport Addition; two
extra lots, possession.

RubeS. Martin ,

Phone 642

Here Is a good investment; a
good place close in; several
rooms; good rental property;
worth the money.
GOOD six room house and
garage; corner lot. 3 blocks of
"cDgh School, $7,500.

"

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

TWO bedroca hecsa tor sals? Cra
rooras. famished or tmfsmlshed;
pared street. Phcna 1503--W afterp m. or gatsrday and Bgaday.

BARGAINS

L Five room FJLA. home in
Park Hill addition.

2. Five room brick veneer,
Goliad Street

3. Six room home, $6,500,
Goliad Street; close to
school, good but cheap.

4. Five room home on John-
son Street; paved street;
swell home for $6,325. This

"""
is a home.

5. Five room home, Edwards
Heights, small cash bal-ianc- e,

terms.
6. Five room home on' Gregg

Street; this place will in--
hance in value fast; nice

"
home.

7. Seven room rock house In
Edwards Heights.

S. Three bedroom rock home,
Edwards Heights, two lots,
corner property; priced for
quick sale.

8. Eight room duplex, with
garage apartment; close to

t paved street.
10. 20 acres unimproved land;

just East of City Park; also
havelots in all partsof city.

1L Tourist Courts, hotels and
al kinds of Heal Estate,
brick buildings, worth the
Money.

C. E. Read
KtJiMim

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

McDonald

Robinson

Realty Company

711 Main Phone 2676

NICE Trailer for sale; good
condition.
Nice homeon Scurry

Street, corner lot
Five room home on Wood

Street; practically new.
Some nice homes in Ed-

wards Heights.
Six room home, dose In,

near school, vacant
Business andresidence lots.
Some choice apartment and

rooming houses.
5 acres,well improved, good

house.
North front lot in Edwards

Heights.
Nice home on 11th Place;

immediate possession.
Brick home on Goliad.

Good place ta Settles Heights.
aodera stucco; tvo rooms aad bath
on rear ol lot; rents tor S30. rsonto;
good garage; eoraer lot trees, east
front, price SSSS0 cash.
Ponr rooa hoose aad bath: tat--
alshed: veil located: ralnable lot
4500. S2S00 dova payment 11 1- -t

acres, rood house aad barn; city
vater. JghU and gas. S5S00.
Ooed stea bote! bnlldlag for gala or
trade.
Six rooa house In Dallas to trade
for Big Surtax residence.
240 acre tara. halt cultlTstlon: good
laproreaeaU: electricity; tractor
and an necessary tools. 1100. acre.
potifsslon.
Beal good brick renter, elost In.
vorth the money. Three rental salts.

3. 8. FICELX

Otnec Phone 1217

ResidencePhone 9013-F--3

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip-
ped for Machine Shop; good
business location1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or caron place. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor-
mation

SEE

B. E. WINTEKROWD

701 N. Gregg

TWO rooa frame house and bath
for sale to be mored: also good
tour rooa house and lot tor sale;
good Income property. See Cooper
at Cooper Peed Store.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALT
1. Tvo rooa house. 10 lots. North
Side. S2.000.
2. Pour rooa house on West Second
Street $2,000.
X Three rooa house on East Second,
S3.500.
4. Nice four rooa houtt and bath
oa West Second. tS.000.
5. Pour rooa house aad bath oa
Xast 8th. 13.000.
a. Pine 7 room house, bath, doable
garage: alee lavn and shrubbery.
near high school. $8,000.
7. Klce tire room house and bath.
modem, hardwood floors, veil locat-
ed oa East 13th. $8500.a Fine modern. 11 rooa house vlth
tvo baths, tvo story hoae. vonder-t- ul

furniture: sale price furnished.
$16,000.
ft. Good duplex In AbUena, three
noseand bath oa each side; pecan
trees. 60 ft lot: vill consider trade
for Big Spring duplex.
10. Three acres land oa North SiUa
of Big Spring la city limits. $1050.
11. Grocery store on East Side;
doing good business, stock and fix-tor- e.

$4500.
C H. MCDANIEL

Hark WenU Insurance Agency
Phone 183 Hoae Phone 318

WORTH THE MONET
T.OUK BEST BUT TODAY

FIVE room brick home, double brick
garage, corner, you can't beat It
for $9.500.
THIS hoae. 7 bedrooms. 4
lots. 4 garages, close to Veteran
Hospital: for a hoae and income.
you cant beat It for $15,000. One
halt cash.
Fire room modern Suburban home,
5 acres, orchard, chicken housesand
yards, garden, close to school: veil
and am. An for $9,500.
Fire rooa hoae. built in garage
and about one acreof land, chicken
yards and eovsheds. garden. Tour
best buy tor S400.
Fits room home on East 12th Street;
today. $4250.
I hars maaybuyers for 3 to
homes, sire your listings today.

A. P. CLAYTON. Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg Street

Five room stucco home; 711
Washington BlvtL, hardwood
floors, strictly modern, vacant
Price $7,250, $2,000 cash,
balance by month.

Mrs. Hart with

RubeS. Martin

PHONE 642

HEW lire rooa house vlth screened
In porch aad bath vlthout fixtures.
On 362 by 187 ft tract of land:
house has first coat of stucco aad
hare material to put secondcoat oa:
aad vallpaper tor the Interior. Will
take car in trade not later than a
1942. Win take part cash and part
oa terms of balance. See J W.
Tucker, troa 8 a. m. to 5 p. m at
Burton-Ling- o Lumber CO or after

at 1010 W. 8th.

New four room house and
bath, large rooms, well ar-

ranged. Close to College
Heights School, price $4,200.

New five room house and
bath, garageattached.Well ar-

ranged and neatly finished.
Located in Park Hill addition.

Call Jim McWhorter

Phone 925 or 779--J

J. B. COLLINS

REALTOR

204 Runnels St

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE

Four room house and bath;
two good lots, well located on

West 4th, $3,250 cash.
Three room houseand bath,

good house on West 4th, $2,-50- 0.

2Vt acres at East end of
6th Street; outside city, $750.

J. B. Pickle
PHONE 1217

MODERN home in South part of
town for sale; six rooms and bath
vlth hardwood floors. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, fenced in back
yard, large garage, corner lot East
front Shown by appointment only.
Phone1894.

PARK HILL ADDITION: F.H.A.
home, 700 W. 18th: corner lot: ex-

cellent condiUon. See anytime before
8.-0- p. m.
ONE of the finer 3 bedroom homes'
tn Big Spring; $4,300 will handle:
balance like rent 315 Princeton, (off
Washington Bird.).

LISTINGS
1. Six rooms and bath in Ed-

wards Heights, F.H.A. built
house at a price of $10,500
to be handled at $3,000
down and $55 per month.

2. Five rooms and bath at the
low price of $4500, one-ha- lf

cashand terms.
3. Five rooms and bath, close

in, only $7,500. The lot is
worth half.

4. 640 acres of good mixed
land, all ready to plant, $60
an acre.

5. Forty acres of good mixed
land within one mile of

Stanton. Six room house,
good water, barn and ga-

rage all equipped with bu-to-ne

and R.E.A., for only
$6,500 cash.

6. Several tourist courts for
sale, business andresident
lots, and other listings not
down. If interested in real
estate, see me first

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone1635

Night Phone 1754--J

GOOD half section farm, veil
in Martin County.

Fire rooa house andtile bath, cor-
ner lot veil landscaped, pared
itreet located in Edwards HelrhU.
Fire room house and bath, located
on pared street veil landscaped,
small down payment payments like
rent .
PiTt room brick reneer. douule gar-
age, close to school. large G I "oan
on bouse nov at 4 percent Interest
Sereral good lots to bum a home on.

WORTH PEELER
Phone2103 326 night

THREE room house and bath to be
moved. 806 E. 2nd Street

SPECIAL
Nice five room house and
bath; Park Hill addition; very
nice; extra good price for next
few days. Owner leaving town.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

NICE tvo room house and bath for
sale; large lob reasonable prite.
1709 Young.

FIVE room Joune and lot for salt;
all modern and in good condition.
$3500 cash. 110 N. Gregg.
ONE tvo rooa house and bath for
ale to be mored oft lot Phone 9005-F- -2

for appointment

For salt or trade; 1937 International
School Bus eonrerted Into home:
partly furnished. Oa highway 80 go-ln-g

West near Ace of Clubs.

81 Lots and Acreage

FOR SALE
649 acres,well located 2 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new barai and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
nills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phone563 214 W. 3rd. It
82 Farms and Ranches

640 acres nearHereford; all
level and all in farm. Irriga-
tion district; land priced at
$55. per acre.

Rock motor court practical-
ly new, on highway 80 in city
East of Big Spring; 14 cabins
and store; lots of room for ex-

pansion; trailer park in con-

nection; making good money,
price $40,000, $16,000 cash.

Motor court with Grocery
Store, Highway 80, Big Spring;
making big money; will sell at
half price; becauseof owners
health.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment; pavedstreet; East front;
close in; big income; priced to
jell.

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Bldg.'

SPECIAL

Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone'1822 501 E. 15th

. EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; near'Garden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

REAL ESTATE
83 BusinessProperty
SMALL business forsale reasonable.
Happy Hour Cafe. 1109 W. 3rd.

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

FOR SALE: Complete concrete Ule
plant in the fastest growing town
In West Texas. Other businessreason
for selling. Baker Tile Plant Box
875. Pecos. Texas. '

A small business forsale at 703 2

East 3rd Street
86 Miscellaneous
12 x 20 ft Shed type chicken house
for sale. 1306 Owens. Phone 1676.

87 WantedTo Buy

WANT to buy from owner, four or
tire room house in South parf of
town: must be reasonable. Phone
523--

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorised to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney!

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
For County Clerk:

LEE PORTER
For County Sheriff:

TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner,Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J.E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W. 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

War Dead Arrive
NEW YORK, March 31 UB The

Army FuneralShip Robert Burns,
carrying the bodiesof 2,805 service
men, killed in the European theater
during World War IT, will arrive
at 1 p.m. (CST) tomorrow, theport
of embarkation has announced.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 31. (ff) Stocks
pushed actively higher today In a re-
sumption of Tuesday's market rally.

Buying orders came in sufficient early
volume to put the Quotation ticker tape
behind floor transactions for brief per-
iods.

Selected steels, motors and rails led
the way. and some of the oil and copper
issues tacked on.further gains. Advances
of fractions tq more than a point were
fairly well maintained near midday.

Operations on the trading floor again
were reported near normal on the third
day of the financial workers strike.
LIVESTOCK

FOR WORTH. March 31. CATTLE
1,500; calves 350; very uneven; some
sales fully steady, others weak to un-
evenly lower; medium and low grade
catUe and calves especially slow: me
dium to good slaughter steers and year
lings zz.oo-27.o- o: one load choice mixed
yearlings 22.00-27.0- 0: one load choice
mixed yearlings 29.23; common yearlings
i7.oo-zi.o- o; beet cows 17.00-22.0- 0; canners
and cutters 10.00-16.5- 0; bull mostly 16.00-22.0- 0;

Individuals higher; good and choice
fat calves 24.00-28.0- 0: one truck load
choice 560 lb. calves 29 00, common and
medium calves 17.00-23.0- 0. culls 14.00--
17.00; stocger calves, yearlings and
steers 20.00-26.0-

HOOS 1,500; butchers 50-7- lower:
sows 50c off; pigs steady; top 22.00 paid
for good and chplce 180-38- 0 lb butchers;
heavier and lighter hogs 18 5; sows
15.50-16.5- 0: pigs 11.00-17.0- 0.

SHEEP 1,700; mostly steady; few sales
wooled lambs showed slight declines;
spring Iambs 15.00-22.3- 0: good and choice
120-l- b wooled Iambi 20.75; medium to
strictly good shorn Iambi 18,00-20.3- 0;

slaughter ewes mosUy 8.00-11.5-0; shorn
feeder lambs around 13.00.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 31. (P) Noon cot-
ton prices were 10 to 80 cents a bale
lower than the previous close. May 35.17,
July 34.58 ana Oct. 31.73.
LOCAL MARKETS

No. 2 Mllo $3.25 cwt, FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains S3.20 cwt.

Eggs candled 36 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 80 cents lb., hens 22
cents lb.

Something new, exciting, differ-
ent, the Motorcycle races April 4.

adv.

GREGG STREET

CLEANERS

Hatters Tailors
1706 Gregg Phone 2138

TersonalSkilled Service"
Specializing In cleaning and

blocking hats. Featuring Kllng

Bros, tailor-mad-e clothes.

Frank Rutherford.

J. D. Elliott

TROUT FISHERMAN r m
the KansasCity chapterof Missouri Trout Fisherman'sAssociationpreparesfor opening of the state season March 1 by unlimberin

one of his 34 fly rods to test Its balance.

Meet Reviews

Sharon Ridge

Pool Growth
Rapid growth of the Mitchell-Scurr- y

crude producing area
known as the Sharon Ridge pool

was reviewed Tuesday evening at
a meeting of the Sharon Ridge Op-

erators and Royalty Owners as-

sociation, held at the Snyder coun-

try club.
Two members of the Texas Rail-

road commission, Ernest O.

Thompson and Bill Murray, were
at the affair, both speaking briefly.
It was Murray who recited statis-

tics showing thatSharonRidge had
grown from six wells to 443 from
1938 to 1948, with production jump-

ing from 700 barrels to 131,870

monthly. There are now 51 differ-
ent operators in the field.

Thompson's talk renewed his
stand for free enterprise in the oil
industry, with an absolute ban
against government controls of any
kind. "Give oil men the pipe and
the price incentive, and all other
problems of the industry will dis
appear," he said.

Several hundred oil men, includ-
ing representatives from Snyder,
Colorado City, Big Spring, Sweet
water, Abilene, Midland and Aus
tin, were served a supper, cour-
tesy of Coffield and Guthrie, op-

erators of the pipeline serving the
Sharon Ridge area.

C. T. McLaughlin, president of
the Sharon Ridge association, pre
sided for the session. Thompson
was introduced by Joe Stinson of
Snyder, and Murray by Frank Kel-le-y

of Colorado City.

Board Approves

SeaboardWell

AUSTIN. March 31. ) The rail-
road commission today approved
applications for discovery allow-
ables as follows, by counties:

Howard Application of Seaboard
oil company of Delaware for the
J. C. Caldwell NH. 1-- B well, Veal--
moor field.

Crane Application of Lion Oil
company for the G. H. Cowden
Well No 1, Gib field.

Andrews Application of Frank
and George Frankel for their Uni-
versity "C" well No. 1, Shatter
Lake Devonian and Shatter Lake
Wolfcamp fields.

Andrews Application of Gulf Oil
corporation for its "QQ" well No. 1,
Shatter Lake Wolfcamp field.

Warning Is Issued
Fire Engine Chasers

More rigid measures may be
taken if residents do not ceasethe
practice of following or trying to
beat the" fire engineto fires. Mayor
G. W. Dabney warned Wednesday.

He appealed to drivers of cars
to give fire-fighti- equipment the
right-of-wa-y in all instances. Part
of the difficulty. Chief H. V. Crock-
er told the mayor, was from people
chasingafter the trucks. They thus
block police cars, those of elec-
tricians and others whose emer-
gency service is required at fires.

So far only appealsand warnings
.have been issued, but the mayor
said that it was possible that legal
action would be taken if the prac-
tice did not cease.

JayCeeGroup Will
Work With 4-- H FFA

A committee of five was named
Tuesday by Lloyd Wooten, presi-
dent of the junior chamber ofcom
merce, to work with 4-- H and FFA
advisory committees on rules and
regulations for the next 4-- H and
FFA show.

Wooten will be chairman of the
committee, serving with Henry
Bugg, H. W. Wright, Bill Cox and
Harvey Wooten.

Jayceemembers were reminded
that April 6 is the last day to
withdraw reservations for the state
convention in El Paso.

Because food prices ' declined
more sharply in price than other
items in the 1930-3-3 period, the
proportion of American consump-
tion expenditure used for food de--

- w m

Is 100 Years Old
WHITEWRIGHT, March 31. l

Mrs. Mandy A. Mangrum of White--
wright celebrated her 100th birth
day at her home yesterday. She
said she never had expected to at-

tain that age. .

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Bureau
BIO SPRINO RND VICINITY: Fair toPartly cloudy and cooler today and to-

night. Thursday, partly cloudy andwarmer.
High today 76. low tonight 44. hightomorrow 80.
Highest temperature this date.97 in 1848: lowest this date. 24 in 1931:

maximum rainfall this date, 1.31 in 1943.

EAST TEXAS: Generally fair in North;
mosUy cloudy in the South this after-noon .and tonight. Cooler in north andcentral portions. Thursday mosUy cloudy.
Occasional light rain In lower Rio Orandevalley and near coast. Little change intemperatures. Variable winds on coast
this afternoon becoming moderate north-east and east Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair, cooler In Pan-
handle and South Plains this afternoon.Pair and cooler tonight. Thursday in-
creasing cloudiness and rising tempera-
tures.

TEMPERATURES
,CTY MaxMIn
Abilene 80 60
Amarlllo 67 37
BIO SPRING 78 54Chicago ss 46
Denver ss 22
El Paso , 65 so
Fort Worth '84 63
Galveston 73 66
New York , 59 45
St. Louis 54 51
Sun sets today at 7.05 p. m.. risesThursday at 6:35 a. m.

BATTERIES at Johnny Qrlffln'a.

Listen to

KBST, 10:30 A. M.

BOTTIED UNDER

COCA

Big Spring (Texaa) Herald,

Martin Well Has

Wafer Test
Stanolind No. 1 Mabee, north'

west Martin county wildcat, was
shut down for rig repairs after a
drillstem test from 12,330-8-0 feet
in unidentified lime.

The tool was open one hour and
15 minutes. Recovery was a 3,000--

foot waterblanket and 2,190 feet of
brackish water with no shows of
oil or gas.

Operator representatives say
they have not officially determined
identity of the present formation.
Rumors in some quarters were
that the zone was in the top of the
Ellenburger, but these have not
been verified.

Sun No. 2 Arledge in north-centr- al

Coke county, ran a one-ho-ur

drillstem test in the Ellenburger
at 6,912-2- 3 feet

Recovery was 23 feet of drilling
mud and 300 feet of sulphur water
with a slight trace of oil. The test
will plug back, run casing through
the Marble Falls section anddry
to develop an oil well from that
zone. It carried somesigns of por-
osity and some oil stains, but not
as much as was found In the No. 1
Arledge which was the discovery
well to the southwest.

In the Jameson area of north-
west Coke, Sun No. 6 Homer H.
Jameson was at total depth of 7,-0- 92

feet, likely in the Ellenburger
and 'was taking a drillstem test.

Sun No. 1 Central National bank,
trustee, stepout from the initial
producer in the Jameson south
field, was at total depth of 6,738
feet in lime, thought by some to
be the Marble Falls, and was to
take a drillstem test from 6,705 to
bottom. A core from 6,722-3- 8 feet
returned five feet of porous lime
with good oil odor.

Called Out
On Three Alarms

City firemen were called out on
three alarms Tuesday, but little
property damage resulted.

At 11 a. m. a short circuit In
wiring on a city-owne- d vehicle
caused a fire in the 1600 block of
East Third street, and'at3 p. m.
a short circuit resulted in analarm
at the W.O.W. Hall, 106 East Sec-
ond street. Damage was confined
to the wiring in both Instances.

A trash fire early last night in
the 100 block of Lancasterstreet
caused no damage.

Oil LeasesOffered
BATON ROUGE. La., March 31.
The state mineral board yester

day offered for lease more than
130,000 acres of state oil lands,
including the beds of dozens of
lakes and streamsand somecoast-
al areas.

The

"CLAUDIA"

On

Firemen

Wed., March 31, 1948 II

To Visit
Local Industry .

Some 40 students of the Lenorah
school will spend Friday Tisiting
several Industrial concerns in Big
Spring, A. C. Fleming, principal,
has advised the local chamber of
commerce.

The students will make the trij
in a bus, and they win be ac-

companied by three members . oC

the school faculty and severalrooa
mothers.

The chamber of commerce to

making appointments for th
group to visit several establish
ments during morning and after
noon tours.

AIR Conditioners, 1 and 2 raea.
$39.95. Westex Service Stare; 112'
West 2nd. (Av
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Abbott Gideon

Win Tag Match
In a slam-ban-g finish, Bill "Ace"

Abbott of Abilene and Eddie Gid-

eon, the Springfield, Mo., strong
arm, teamed up to douse Johnny

Carlin and Gorilla Pogi in defeat
in Monday night's Australian tag

match at the Big Spring grapple Groebl Will Head ganization, supported byvoluntary fcg JK 'Aiif&fssm ffi .'Air,1, ' p " "

club. contributions and dedicatedto re-

searchCarlin was substituting for Wal-

ter
Cancer Fund Drive into the cure and relief of

Stratton, whose car broke cancer.
down somewherebetween Amaril-l- o Ted O. Groebl has beenmade It also is devoted to an educa-

tionaland here, preventing him from chairman of the Howard county campaign designed to en-

ablemaking connections. people to spot early symptoms
The Abbott - Gideon combine campaign of the American Can-

cer
of the malady, thus aiding in its '073--

coppedthe duke in two successive Society. control or, cure.
The Society is a national or--

falls.
I In preliminary matches, Abbott The fastestsport on land, the
1 thumped Carlin handily while Pogi and continuedto bounceeachother motorcycle races April 4. adv.

iand Gideon went to a draw. The around the ring until the arbiter Something new, exciting, differ-
ent,

NOW and SUMMER
latter two did not want to quit threatened them with mayhem. the motorcycle races April 4.

wKm 'mr ffr-J-i Wednesday lfl
WKm r M Thursday K--

XWV JEr'l

OF
DEATH

s-Co-
?r

KISS

VICTOR MATURE . BRIAN DONHVY V

m UCHAKD W1DMAKK TAYtOR HOLMES lS A.

$

i . . you've gota datethat just can'twait!

So, clear out! Get down the street,
wherea Conoco Mileage Merchantcan

drain out dirty, contaminatedwinter oil
and refill with Spring-tim- e Conoco NA

...theoil thatOil-Plat- es asit lubricates!

It's like this: WhenN' Oil (Patented)

entersyourengine,aspecialaddedingre-

dientfastensextra lubricant so closely to
mental thatcylinderwallsand allworking
Cecrflga IMS. Coaaarntiloa Cempmr 2.S1S.1U

STATE Endins
Today

Btu1e
T&tC

BUBTUNCJUTEB
YVONNE DE CARLO

HUMECRONYN
ELURAXNES

CHARES BICKTOBO
AHNBLYTH
SAMIXVENE
AHTTA CQLBT

111 lYM

Wjjt
f ROGER DANN Pl

1

Milt V"t M.

partsareactually Oil-Plate- d!

Becausethis extra Oil-Platin- g stays

up on cylinder walls . . . won't all drain
down to your crankcase,evenovernight
... aSpringchangeto ConocoN'A Motor
Oil extra-piotec- ts from "dry-frictio- n"

starts . . . from power-chokin- g sludge

and carbondue to wear!

That'swhy, for extra-coo-l, ?xn-power-f-

extra low-co-st miles you'd better. .

makea date--to OIL-PLA-TE

LOVE

aaatHtt'
MURDER!

IB
micheunechbreijKj.

PJ'?:mB?W PHf$KKn ill

ACCUSED BY RUSSIAN
NEWSPAPERS Lt. Gen.
Helge Jung (above), Swedish
military commander-in--c h i e f,
was accused by Russian news-

papers of planning to build
baseson Swedish soil for U. S.
planes and parachute troops.
(AP Wirephoto).

Hint Taken
CENTRALIA, 111. (U.P.) Two

mothers of Centralia bobbysox-er-s

have their own way of let-

ting their daughters' boy friends
know when it's time to leave.
The boys ignored polite requests
that they go. The mothers got
together and called police. A

squad car arrived just as the
persistent suitors headed for
home.
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TRAVEL SUIT

Shantungrayon tailored suit with "the long

look." Perfectfor travel .;. . black, brown,

beige or navy $14.95
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Funds Approved
WASHINGTON, March 31. WV-Ne-

funds for atomic weaponsand
research for military road work in
Alaska, and for the word war with
Russia wore oknyed yesterday by
the House Appropriations

Cai Black-Draug-ht

Help You

When You Feel Logy?
Tit. BUck-Drug- ht my help tht hed-eh-y

tttllns It th onlr reaion you feel
nesdtehr li beciuie of conitlpstlon.
BUck-Drtugh- t. the frlendlr laxative. U
tuutllr prompt and thorough when takenaa directed. It costsonly a penny or lesj

doe. That's why lt has been a best-
seller with four generations. If you are
troubled with such symptomsas loss ofappetite, headache,upset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
mental haziness,bad breath andIf thesesymptomsare due only to constipation
thensee what Black-Draug- ht may do foryo.;. Get apackagetoday.

STRIPE

Beloved sheer

rayon simplicity in

Bermuda stripes . . .

wide cuffsV Grey, fuchsia,

nayy, brown. 12-2-0. .S14.95

"Big Spring's Favorite Store"

12 Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., March 31, 1948

Softball Team

Plans Workouts
Candidates for the Big Spring-Forsa- n

entry in the Texas Softball
league will work out at the city
park tonight and Thursday, Capt
L. D. Cunningham announcedthis
morning.

The workouts wil begin between
7:30 and 8:00 p. m.

Cunningham said about a dozen
players are undergoing training at
the present time and stated all
others who wanted to try for the

can report without invita-
tion.

The team will probably play a
practice game with Stanton Fri
day night.
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Jgaggj Preston FOSTER- Louise ALLBR1TT0N I y
A UNIVERSAL PICTURE

TERRACE
DRIVE IN THEATRE

Formal Opening
of Remodeled

AMERICAN LEGION

CLUBHOUSE

with

FREE

DANCE
Saturday,April 3 8:30 to 1

For Members,Wives, Dates

And Special GuestsOnly

Formal Dress Optional
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Texas Requests

Floodway Resfudy
AUSTIN, March 31. W Texa

has calledfor a Federal restudy in
Texas Interests of the proposed
Rio Grande floodway, ChamlU
dam and Chitto dam project In
New Mexico.

Gov. Beauford H. Jester wrote
Secretary of the Interior Julius A.
Krug and Secretary of the Army
Kenneth C. Royall that Texas de-

sires "much less reservoir capac-
ity and far greaterimproved chan-
nel capacity" In the projects.

"It appears to Texas Interests
that reservoir capacity has been
unduly stressed and channel ca-

pacity not fully exploited," the
governor wrote.

Futureeventsmight well lead to
a reallocation of storage behind
the dams when they come Into
existence, thereby placing in the
hands of others not now responsi-
ble for operation of the dams the
ability to withhold water due the
state of Texas, regardless of

of the tri-sta- te Rio
Grande compact, or might induce
an attempt to revise the Rio
Grande compact to prividc water
now due the state of Texas for ex-
pansion of New Mexico irrigated
landsinadvisedly improved for that
purpose," he said.

The governor's objection to the
project followed reports to him by
Texas' official water agenciesand
their 'consulting engineers.

Education Board
Must Refuse Books

AUSTIN. April 1 IB The stat
board of education will have to
turn down a publisher's offer of
10,000 free copiesof a book.

Advised that the book is not a
textbook for any courseof instruc-
tion, the attorney general held the
board may not use state funds for
the cost of transporting or distrib-
uting the books.

The books is a fictional story
dealing with the early life and cus-
toms of the Quakers In this

Phillips Oil Agent
FacesDamage Suit

A damage suit for $40,991 has
beenfiled in 70th district court by
Mrs. Ruth Kncx Adams against
K. H. McGibbons, local Phillips OH
company agent.

JesseDick Long, 16, son of Mrs.
Adams died as a result of injuries
sustained'in an explosion at one of.
the Phillips' service stations here
April 4, 1946.

In her suit, Mrs. Adams is al-

leging that cmplryes of the.station
were negligent in the use of gaso-

line immediately prior to the.

AIR Conditioners' 1 and 2 room,
$39.95 Westext Service Store
112 West 2nd. (air).
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